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SEM iNESNE
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limited,
Gait, Ont., has gained for their

WNEELOCK AND IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu-
larity they now enjoy among
enagineers and steani plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tell you more
about them. - Send for one.

ADDRESS,

THE SOLDIE & MeCULLOCII Co..
LlniIt*d, - GALT, ()Ut-, Can. 4

We Make Wheelock Engines, Ideal Zigh
S ped Ewgnes, Gas and Gasoline Engines, Boirs,
Pwnps,Water Wheels, Flour Mill Machinery, Oat-
meal Mtif Machinery, Wolf Gyrators, Emery~hope, WodWorking Machinery, Shingle
Machiner Hueadîng and Stave Machincry, Wood

Ri Plit Puileys, Iron Pnlleys, Shaftingý,Hanges
Fricto Cltc ouplIÎs. Friction Cluth _ulY.,

S aes Va... and Vaultfloors. Writefor Cata.

The non.paying building

is the big b'uilding with -
out a mo d emr elevator.

The dividend - paying

block is the one in which

has been instalIled elevators

that do their work steadily,

safely, and economnically

ail the time..........

F en sonV's High Grade

Elevators neyer run wild,

are sure, and earn their

cost....... .. .......

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

TO -IHE TRADE.
October 3Oth.

Fan &Y Knitted
Woi comte

SHAWLS, TOQUES, CLOUDS,
MITTS. INFANTEES, BOOTEES,

in Great Variety and Superior Value

NOW IN STOCK

Fllhlng Letter Orders a Speetalty.

JOHN MACDONAD & COMPANY
Wellngton and Front Sts. B., Toronto.

s.HIRD
for

Horrocksas, Crewdson & Co.,
MANOHESTIER,

Long Clotha,

Plaia ani
FçanoyShthg

Mo_ýntr.aI. Toronto.

POL8ON IRO WORK

Toronto, -Onte

ALWAYS AT TH4E TOP

Shirts

and

cuus
"9(87$ MWARE"P

Manuftred by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

4rER ouN, Onatar'io

RICE LEWIS &SON'j
ARTHUR B. LE£,

Prosldont.
A. BURDETT LEE,

Vice-Pros. sud Trsursr.

ell T ube.,O

'.CASE ToEuU4, am"&EGE&TON
counrioé - , Aweaolea.-

Sib



inoijorted bvÂ ctof ?arlammBANK 0F adi i]U 8X'wo

MONTREAL O''c"
Boar4 of ftrntoes:

RT. nos. Lourt 8TUATiHooN A1ND MOITNT ROYAL, L.., PrWtdfflf
B ON . a. A. IDavxtoxD Vtfudr«dent

9L . 49mnlý. . B, . (renhields, S i 8r ;Willam O. MandonsiM.
IL 1'. ln. Roui.. Méchay. KU.4,k Relti, E.q. jame Rous, Nut.

E 8 ~~JNi. CLUTN Gener.i Man.ager
A. MÂpwî»asF. Ohiof Inàpector andi 8upt of Branchess.

BRANCHES IN4 CANADA. MONTRgAL-H. V. Me4t, J'"'
Outrta Ontario-con.L Qub Imauz- -

Anats Ottawa MOfltýiUl Winnipeg. MAnL
6*leyilFrai West End Br. Calgay.lert

Brantfordi Pe.b Selun-s Si.. " RmnoAlt..
01rookyille Peterboto PL SI hre etbigA

Sbta ltfordCahm .e 1 â O

DeScit t ma*' W.ito B. Nelso
port miliaen Toronto Mn.,R ' Nlo
lOnd.îtu . Yoogs St- Br, SL John, .B. 14ert Denve

riléW&aSbiwg ÂUIIeruI, 14.8. New Wetinster

Newt.uadiam Haia, S acue
Bhm4.8.eX-. Vernonivf

(Bj f Las" amotNS ictri

ALzxÀNPua LAzîo, Ma-aet.
IN TUE UlgTED STATESg-Nr, York-&T. . Hebdmo anti j. M. Gris. atrmute be Wall St.

Obloago-Bank or Montraal, J, W. Bec. O'.Grady, manager. Spokanle Wuh.-
laak of Montreul. 0

Urn.WB IN ORlAT BýatTAN-I don-Tii. Bank of xnîlaad Th 'Uio Bno
Londion andi Smith r Bank, ltd. The. Londou adWeiiý, ak h b
tional Provstal Banik of Fnglànt. iJvre pnoo-The Bank of Liverpool, J..AiWI.
Soctland-Tbe British 1Mai Ooman&flank. ati mnimae

13&uRua IN TUE 1UNIal> STATUe-NO York-Tlii National Ci1W Bankh The Banik of
14ew York. N.B.A. National Banik of Commere 1 INew Yoê r fleh WfftaiM IU f
tinal Bank. Boston-The Meroanta' National Bank. J. B. «Onze' & CO. Butffalo

Th ain ak Buffalo. Ban Paadaaoc-Toaý Plat National Bank. lits

Blansk, LI.&

The Canadid-an, Bank
of Comme_âçrcer

with whkch lis amalgamated

TUE HIALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Pald.uP Captal. SS 0%,10000 Rest ,... ... 83.0Aof

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTlO

HON. Gxo. A. Cox, - - PRFSIDLNT
B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAM ERON ALE X A N 1)E F, MA NA GER.

New York Agency:ý 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Ac0v4T8.

t04 Branches tlartiighotut Canada and the United Stiltca, indwltiing the f<ollo'vng

Aiin iirnnwoJ Nanaimno Vancouiver
Cranbrmok Kainloop, Nosoi ai nc(uver
Fairnie admti NwWtmnlrVictoria

Itei Banki of nltn Th- Banik of Srotianti! Lloyd& Banik Linattal; The. Vnion
o!f London anti Smilla Batik, Limoitt!.

Banke.sand Clit Correpodant* iu the United lStas s
The. American Exnh N'ational B3atk. , e York- n Fuuott National Banki,

New ork; TkIi Noriimat (VompanCiai T1v. bank of Noa Botn
Th ational Siavanut Banik, Boston;:ýeMrn National Banik,Bufl;ToOm
m mrti National ]Banik, Ne- Orle&=; The. People'a Sayingi Batnk, ]»utroit; Thei.m

mertol Nationrl Batik, Detroit.

BROF NÎOYA SCOTL&
IMROPORAT90 1932.

(CtOItA PASO-Up, $2,000,000. Rreagnvr Furoo. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.8S.

jolit Y. PATtA&Nt, Prttident. CHAs. ARCHiBALD, Vice-PraidgRt.
R. .~ BOmRio, G. S. CAMP»"u. J, W. A LLI 'ON, liACTRu MCINN"

OENURAL XAGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. MCLito> Generns Vanqeer.

D. WATERtS, Sup. Brantches. GsoD. SÂNDRtamasn swtoy.
W. CALDWËLL, hISP.CCtOr.

BRANCHES.

Nova Scoti&-Amn t, !Annapolia. Bridgetown. DarmouhDigy, Gac By
Granville Ferry, Hifa Kentville. Liverool New4 Glagw Not yn

C71 Oxford, Pariaboo Pictou, Pugwash tlali.Sde) ic, etie
Yarmouth.

Out&eI-Arnprior, eln Hailton, Ottawa, Toronto,
î..-WinnipeE, Man. Edmnonton and Strathcona, N.W.T.

Rýe-wIbU ekW. pelton, C tisai. Fredericton, Monctotn, Newcaste Part

lau., Sunimerside.StJons
Wet ldie-Ki~ngst'. Jatuaica. United 8tate-Boton, Chicago.
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The Bank. of Toronto.
DlVkfend Nu. 95.

-Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the current half-year, upon the Paid.up Capital of the Bank,
bas this day been declared. and that the samne will bu payable at the
Bank and ifs Branches on and after

Tuesday, the lst day of December next
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the 16th to the 3Oth days

of November. both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will he held at the

Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday, the Thirteenth day
of january next. The chair ta be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
Bank of Toronto, Toronto, D COULSON.

28th October, 1903. Gpneral Manager.

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIvIdIKI Nos, 57.

Notice is herebv viven that a dividend cf FIVE PER CENT. for the
haif year ending 30f h of November, 1903, upon the Capital Stock
of Mhs Institution, has this day been declared, and thaf the same will
be payable af the Bank and ita Branches on and affer

Tuesday, the First Day of December next.
he Transfer Books will be closed fromn the l6th f0 BOth of

November, bofh days inclusive. By order of fthe Board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

Toronto, Ocf aber 27th, 1903.

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 percent. for the current

haîf year, bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution.
and thaf the saine will be paid af the Bank and ifs Branches on and
after TUESDAY. the FIRST DAY of DECEMBER nexf.

The transfer books will be closed from t he l7fh to t he SOth
November. bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Os. MoGILL, 60noïojsa Mge,.
Toranto, z2nd Oct ober, 1903.

Founded 181&. Iucorp'd x&a.

TUE QU [BEC Capital Autboîzed .$oooc

BANK ar
John Breaqd., Prsaidant

John T. insý.,je-preaident
Gsqaxd Lemoine W. A, Mars . Vesey Boewell P. Bllingsiey Edeon Fitch

111o0& MODOXYeALL Genaral Manager
Quboo ft Pet at Bruanches st. George Beaun, Que.

Uppaown hettrd Mnes.Que. Vinturlv&yle, que
utp - Toronto. Ont. st, Eenry. Que.

Kotreal St Jathes St. Three River., Que fhawenésan P"1, P.çý
St. Cath.rmnS I. Pembroke Ont. et. Romnuald Que,

Otta Ot Tborol, Ont sturo a zs Ont.
AOonti..on, England, Book of Seotlid New' York# -. A..,RUt Bank of

Settilit orth Amentos, Ilaoer Natonal Bank. Bouton, National Bank o! the Bepblie

THE BÀANK 0F ,OTTAWA.
DIVIDIEND NO. 55.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of FOUR AND ONE HALF
PER CENT. upon the paid.up Capital Stock of ibis Bank has been
declared for the current baJf year, and thàt the sanme will bie payable at
the Bankt*and ias Branches on and sitar TUESDAY, THE FIRST
DAY 0F DECEMBER NEXT.

The transfer books wiil be closed from thie sixteenth'to -the thirtieth
of Neveniber nexi, boili days inclusive.

The Annual Generai Meeting of the Shareholders, wll lie held ai
the Banking flouse in this City, on Woidnesday, the 9ib Day of Deceni.
ber next, the chair to lie taken attr c

< GEO. BUatRN Genra Manager.

EsýtaMi«É 2..U 7,EASTERN ...

TOvfWNSIIIPS BANK 'B-dAWtr riiet
Stvn,0. H. Katha, ]E .

Bronx.O., J. 8. Mitchell. B. R. C. miner. HxD(ui lebokQue.
jàs Cr"(>x eneral Manager.

BraaeIle-I 1 ovince of Quebec: Sherbrooke, Monireal, St. James St.. St Cath-
armne St, St Lawrence St.; Waterloo, Rock Island, Cowansvllle, Coaticck. Ridi..
mondi. Granby, Bedfor4 Huningdon, Danville, Fanhm St. Johins Saiton Wind-
sor Milla. Ormet*"#, ýt. --knte Wes Shfod t f p eU . Gb
riel de Brandon, IlierillMaog roicofBtsCluba Grand Fores,
Phoenuix. Province of ManitobaWinnipeg. Agent& in Caaa-Backe onj e
.and Branches. Aets in London, En.Ntoa Bante of Scotlakmgetsi~i.-atiouJ irchange Bank. Agnt in New York-..Natiaoal% Park Banlt

(lollections Made at ail 6Cbe oin olte antd remited.

Union Bank of Canada,
Dlvldaind Nés, 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been declared for the current haif
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Tuesday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be clhied fromn the 16th to

the 3oth of November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,

Acting Gen.. Manager.

Quebec, Oct. 2oth, 1903.

Ict Pad-p 2A78

TUE ROYAL BANK
- Thos. E. Kenny, Esq.Prc.ident

Thon. Ritchie, Esq., 'Jc..PrmstOF CANADA. Wile Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauld,
sq, Hon. David Mackeen.

>Chiot Execuve Omeie, Monteal, Que.
B. L. Pease, Generai Manr; W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches

,= ,nspector.
Antîgonish, N.S. Hatifax, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont. Sdey VictoriaR
Bridgewater, N.S. Louisburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Trn Ot
Charlottetown.. it. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. HawkeSbury, iN.s Truro, N.S.
Cbillîwack, B.C. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. 'Rosaland, B.C. Vancouver East
Dorchester, N.B. Montreal Qu. Scville, N.B. End, B.d
Edmundston, N.B. Montreat West End St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C.
Fredericton, N.B. Nanaimo, B.C. St. John's, Nid. Westnount, P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nelson. B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouth, N.S.
Guysboro, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summersde, PREJ. Wcodstock. N.B.

Agencies in Havana. and Santiago dc Cuba. Cuba;
New York, N.B.aRbl, Waîtn

Great Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deutache
Bank. Spain Credit Lyonnais China and Japan, Hn og&Saga
Banking Cororation. New Vnrk, Chase National Bank. Bý oton,0! SNatin onrhal
Shawmut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco.
First National Bank. Buffalo, Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

Rav. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PPaSs:nssfT.

q ffl S. J. MOORE, -. VIca-PP.aiontNv.
C. D. ISE
THOS, BRADSHAW F.I.A.

___________D. E. THOMSON K.C.

iHea4 Oot.TX N0
W. D. ROSS,- - - - - - - - GENERAL MANAGER.

BridenPetrolia Toronto;
B"l"rvil Picton '7 & 9 King St. E.
Brussels Sutton West cor. Collete and Bathurgt Ste.
Fast Toronto Wellington cor. Dundee and Arthur Ste.

Miltoncor. Queeu aud McCaul Ste.
Agents in New York. The Ba.nk of the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Great Britain: Bank of ScoUâand

The Traders Bank of, Canada.
Dlvlhd NM. 36à

Notice is hepreby given that a Dividend of Three and One.alf per Cent upon
the Paid-up Capital Stock 0f the Bank bas been declared for the current halE-
year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent per annuni, and ibat the sanie wil be
payable at the Banke and its Branch Offices, en and alter

Tuesday, the First Day of December next.
The Transfer Books wil be closed (rani the x6th to the 3oth, of November,

both days inclusive.

The Traders Bank of Canada. H. S. STRATHY.
Toronto, â7th October. igol Generui Manager.

CAPITAL, ------- 1,000,000
RESERVE. ------ $10001000



The Merchants Bank of Canada
Notice la herehy givon

That a dividend Of 31 Pet cent- for the current
haif year, being ai the rate Of 7 Pet Cent'. petr
annum upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and that the sane
wiiî he payable at its Banking flouse in this
city, on and aftr

TUESDAY, THE ls-r DAY 0F DECEMBER NE*XT,

The Transfer Books wiil be ciosed froni the
i 6th to the 3 oth day of Novemnber next, both
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE,-
Generai Manager.

Montreai, 20th Oct., 1903.

1Tu WEST ERN BANK. &¶ýix -5:OO

Eo vr -uail -D - bms - 't o .sq T ,. . MO........ . 175 able0

PeneangiahnePL.tsvlie.Par FerySnneiind.Tstok, In. WelhuLIe.N,"h

Cors~odnsin Ntw York -nt b and- b Men bsnt. lt,nk nif Canada

Royau k ni t3eoflAnd.

The SovereignBank of Canada.
Quarterly Dlvldend Notice.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of Ont! and ()ne-
quartier per Cent., (%>for the current quarter, being at the
rate of Five per Cent. per annuro, on the poid-up capital stock
of thia Bankt, bas been declared, and that the samDe wil bc pay-
able lot the Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Monday, the i6th Day of Yiovember next.
The transfer books will be closed front the lot to the 14th

prox.. both days înclusive. By order of the Board,
D. 'M. STEWART,

Montreal 15th October, 1908. General Manager.

Union Banhi of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized...... .. 80000
Capital Subseribed....... 1,337,260
Capital Paid-up ..--ý........ ..... $1,308.845
Rest................ ....... $ .. 1...

D IRE VTOBS
Wu. ROBERTSON, PsmT. Wsi. ROCHE, M.P., Vlcz.-PmtszrnztT,.

C. C. BtAcicAnOR, Gaio. Mlcr..M,P.P. E. ('. smrrei.
A. E. JoNIts, GaaaSTAiRs

HIead Office, . . . - - Hlalifax, N. S.
E. L. THORN£ ......... ý........... ERLMAGR
C. N. S. STRICKLAND ... AsSISTANT
W. C. AVE.......... ........... ISETR

1M NOVA SCOTIA-Annpis Barnt nPaaeBrRfrbwd,
Bridgetown> Çiarke'e Hrr Dartmouth, fligby, dranville Ferry aialifax,
.Ke.tyiile, Lar,~onLivezroool, Mitdîcton. Ne- lso,~'rsot,
Sherbrooýke, Sp Tgil iruro, Windsor, Woifville, Yarmouth.

IN CAPE BRETO A 3. Bddeck. diae Bay, InetsM.bcis, Northt
Sýd-3<, S Peter.Sde, Sydney Mine,.

IN BRITISHI WEST INDIEL-Port of Spain, Trinidati.
CORRESPONDENTS

London and Westminster Bank, London, Englanti.
Bank of Toronto andi Branches, Canada.
NM;ational Bank of Commerce, New York.

M rchant'. Nationial Bank, Boston.

ST. STEPI-EN'5 BANIK
81.StPhe, W. B. 1 I;NCOPO.ATUD 1836.

CAPITA......LO.O Rum.... .... .$&'cm
'W: .ToPrident. F.GRA.ur, Cashier.

àaU't8-London, Mesura. Glyn, Mille, Curner & Co. News Yort, Bank of New
-Yori, B.N.A. Boston, Globe National Bank Montreal, Banko of Montreal
St N. B., Bank of Miontreial. - Drafts, issued on any Brando of the

Ilank cf M.ntrea.
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THi-e MvONETAR*Y TrIIvES

0f ail the financial institutions of Canada
receiving money on deposit, only three
have a Paid-up Capital as great as that of
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally
strong institution may be opened with one
dollar. Intercst allowed at three and, one-

Ihalf per cent. per annum, compounded

h alf-yearly.

THFE

,H'uron & Erie
Loan and Savirigs Co.
London, -- Ont.

Capital Subiorlbed $3>O0000
Capital Paid-up - -1,400,000

Reserve Fund - - 95000
Assets Dee. Slst, '02 -7,723,001

Money advanced en tae security of Real Estate
on favorable terms.

Debenturea issued n Currency or Sterling.
Executors and Trustees are anthorized by Art

of Parliament ta invest în the Debentures of
thia Company. Interest allowed on deposita.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Preident. Manager.

London &Oanadian
Loan & Agenoy Go., Limited.

GRO. R. R, COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
pRESIDENT. VICE-MREUVENT.

MON"T TO LEN» on Bonds, etocka, Life
Inarniao lUae. sud Mortgag.

AOENOY DEPARYMENT.
The Comspany arts as Agent for Corporations and
Individesis tbiroughout Canada (under twthority of
Sp"a Act of Parliament). for the Investment and C'ol-
lection of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securitics, .&C

Ternme Moderaite. ALL INVESTIIENTS GUAaANTRraa.

V. EL WADSWORTH4, - - - MANAGMR
103 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

The Home Savings a.nd Loan 1 THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
Cumpany, Limlted.

Office No. 78 Church St., Toronto.
AuTHoRizED CAPITAL ... $2,500,000
SUBSCRtBED CAPITAL .. 52,00,000)

Deposits received and interest at current rates
uloe.AdVances on collateral security of

Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks.___

SJAMECS MKASON..Manaigla fliretor

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Inyostmont Company, Umltod

flz&n Opinez, 23 ToaoeTo ST,, Tono.ON
CA0PtTAL SUBSCRIBED.....................$,oSo
CAPITAL PAtn-UP...........................00o4o
RUaT.................350,000
Asta..............................4,133-794

DIRECTORS:
Jo1n LoL lki, D., esident. en

Sir John A. Boyd, K.C.M.G., Hen. Bentor Govan, LL.D.
C.L. Alfred Ileakin, &a. K. J. K. Osborne, J. a.

Plaf&r. N. Silverthorn, ohn ituart, D. B. Thomwon

E»WARD SAUNIEES, Manageri

Ilupsîla boan & Invostment Co,
EsTABLINED 1lm9 0F OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Egg., - - - PRESIEST.
Presidient Gurney-Tilden Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnîpeg.

Ris HoNoua J UDGE MORSON -. VIcIa.PRUssN>w.
One Vfthe Judges of the County of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH. . - - SacREaTARY
Highst Rate af Intereat Alloweil on

Depsit, Crrecy ndSterling Bonds.
Paal 4;b.rlyIdaaau 41 faun. an Ma.nno 4fr D,.I

TorntoMorgag Copan 0 ý andDebeaturus, 1
Tornto Morgag Copay OFFIOES- IMPER IAL OHAM BER

OffIce, NO. 13 Toronto> St 82 and M delaide St. Eat. Toronto.

CAPITAL PAID-U -. ! 77» O is anadian Homaat.ad4
Rmitz 250.0; Loan, and Savinga

'rùP -resident, - 2M270 ASSaton
Wx. MORTIMIE C~LARK, KO,' W.s.

Vice-I>rsidýn, ýNEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIO
neet sIsned in currenus' or sterling, U R i.n

S&Vjngs Ba&" Deposits eeild sud intereat lowed. CapI Bsetei- *0.Monos' Ieaneti on nai 8Etate on faomjl ternis. c pItaml Paid.rp 1 ~ ,o
WALTER GILLESPIE, Maner..g Moues'losned on imprOed Irfhuld t lew rates Lier

Whuswr~ag ,V.rD*ZUpi.~. .auo j OHN ILLCE. JO&IN ?IRTBROOIL

thUosetawy TIMea. 1 A. J.PAOThISON, - MAsPÂous.

at

LOAN SOCIETY
Capital Subsoribed ... . 5l00,000 00>
Capital Pald-up ... ...... 1,100,000 00
Reaerve&Surplus Fuds 393,031 32

DEBENTURES ISSUED FOR
1, 2 OR 8 VEABS

Interest payable balf-yearly %t the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by law ta inveut in Debentures of thia
Society.

Headt OMff.-KIug St., Hamnilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

Preedent. Treamqer

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will îssue
debentures bearing 5% intercst
payable half-yearly.

The Dommn omn
Loan Oonepany

12 KiUg Street Wffl
BON. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
F. M. HOLLAND. seneral Manager.

The RELIANCE
Loan and Savings Comipany .J. BLCKO

0f antado. Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W- N. DOL-A

ESTABLI55IED )UNE 25, x895.

Imperial Bank of Canada 1Bank ot Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (fuIIy pald) $ 576,190,00
Amuts - - - 1,129,659.88

4 per oeuf
Debouturea

i Debentures issued in amotints of $100
and upwards for a period of fron 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annuin, payable half-yearly.

JOHN, Low .tock Memberof

38 St lFrancois Xavier Street, MONTREA

Stocki ô Share Broker.

T HE haste to get rich oftenlds many a person who bas

money to invest to, speculate
in bonds and stocks ground out by
specolators during eood tîmes when

eething is on the boom, and

wl 'b when ti mes are hard and the
investor is most likely to need bis
tnoney, must be sold at a great loas.
We woold advise yo not to speco-
bute with tbis cbass of stock, but to
invest yoor money in the Deben-
tores of The Standard Loan Com-
pany, wbîch bear interest at the
rate of fi'.e per cent. per annom,
payable haif yearlv; interest cou-
pons are attached to debentore
nmade payable to bearer. .

STANDARD LOIN Gui
2j A4olaide Street Rcast, TORIlO
W. S. I)INNICK .,. .. % MANAGER

ý 1 _.
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nie On tie Loan and 1mercantile Summary.
Savia C ompany TiiE Acrne11 Harve8ter Comnpany, at

OsbaWa, Ontailo Peoria, llînisi, one af tie largestiiianu-

CAPITAL Suu.cauu ................ S3oooou.ý facturers ()f agricultural implernenits, has

CAPIAL I'AU.up........................3--""" been forced ta place its affairs in the

Ruuv u,.......... ..... ..... .. 75î,ooe hands- Af a coimittee representing the

Demr ARO CAS<. Dauwr V w...........9,75 creditorç, and ask an extension of tirne.

Moeylone e lw ie o itýe8 o t* omtiofThe assets are nearly $4,ooo,ooo, and

MoSW OFAt ed Bt MIoni i eturt o hoBmi-t ni uch ini excess of their liabilities. The

DooSIYG5 Suide.t ioe rea'sQns assigfldd for the embarrassmet

W VALi Ie-r'isd..t, are a bad season, bad collections, and

lr. Il. MçMILLA4. UTué <ing1 a buisiness thiat was tinwarranted

WIISD-SMtbo ONNM& 61by the capital af thie concern.

SOKAND Brokers
um à "mm. u e.ia. The Ptôples Building

mamimCwMONRE SOCKExa"àt and Loan Association,
iii. orth purcbamé an »I fsok n bod I.0 NPON, Ont.

Ikatod on the )4<ntral, London, New York and Toronto

Stock Uxnanes proaiptly exocuted l. ~ ~ atoid5.Ise*

0lL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER 8100P000
Pvrm.inent Stock at a prennaun of $per

BIJTCIRT & WATSON h vry I

Contederatton UNf BIdg, Toronto. $5>,OOO Oebotuiw
ManIagers Westernl Cafid - ,abIe in gold, with coupon% attadmed,

Mlichîgnn Brandi-s, ýu'<>"'ners at ff '> 4%t ý7 cod

SudInvectments pAyirg l'rom a to la pet cent £a~RptB I
gur ntet.lfo-ation rEte on requeit. mu laprsApotoi

Forme, etc., upen appM.BatIo.

JÂM S C. MÂCKINTOSU JUJDGE EDWARD IELLIOTT, PEIET
MAW. SPITTAI-, - .YRtAYTiAuRt

Banker a d 1roksIf A. A . CAMPBELL, -- MNaýi«ra

Dealer hI Stocks, Bonde and Debonture Munoipal
Çt4oon Secoties B iiiO@I*ty.

lnquWfris especting inycamts, freely a nmwerd. THE 0 REA T MYE$'

lucrpoate 17PL RMw AHINT LOAN A N

insurance Company of Ilort Aoetca SA VINUS 00.,

FIRE 1 Of PlilladhIphla 1 MARINE 274 Portage Ave., Winfllpeg, Mai

Cash Capitali...-............ B8,000000<
Total Assets ........ ......... 10,702,583061 Pernen Punroû rneSok ftepr

Surplus to Pollcy-ho)ldrs.... 4,988.589.05 'f Orie liide Do1lagirý er Shen n iç r l si

Lýoses Paid Since Organization, 111,8357,078 92 Fiipr etpr m~adnj o
tklpat.s in 1-he pmfit. inexce" sa i V e e

ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agi., for Canada. prft p.i YeOlY.

CORN, EXCH.ANGI1,I)YNCww.o MoxNTItAL. rive par Cent Ylu44 stock (5sa 5etecUl

MEDLAND & JONES. Agu.*.. Mail Bidg., TORONTO in"mn) withdrawable in threc years
Monyi Loa(in oFirst Mortgago on Real 1Estate

~~ oesbk and et,.veiont terni.

A LI- 1FE

The art of eDgravîng is a
life study, with us. W.
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,'
92-"1ay Street,

'Phone Main 8.TO MO

.- Ascum-" 1 read in the financial
news this morning that 'mioney is easier

now.' What on earthi does thiat ma?
Brokeleigh-"Perhiaps it mneans that it
'goes easier' l'ni sure 1 don't find lt
cornes anly casier."-Philadeiphia Press.

0curity
Econ oiny

equisites for the
Imini.,tration of a
te. It is a, duty

.y mani owes t0 bis
make awill and

his executor sotie
;en Integrity, ability
quce.

xecutor falfils thffl Con-
saine degree as the Cor-

ýo Bornerai Trusts

- - $1.000.000
D.- 290,000

snd personal inter-
invited.

LYINGS & UC
'AMY

*ORÇTABIO
...s. ao8.200

ormlck, Vie,M. Ma,
iand prod,

ed in CunLeE

LER, Minm

NIO
SOCIETY

DING, 1

.$1,00,000

2,2f2,980.

W. T. AILEXANDER,, -. F

00OmI1NIO0m
SEOURITIEE
CORIPORATION, LIMITE

06 KIUo STREET EST, TOROiI

DIEAIU lE R8

COVERNMENI
AND OTHER IGII01 GRAUJ

BOND INVESIMENT
CORRESPONDENCE INVITE
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Debentures
Muniia, Governent and Railway Bonds

baugh and sold.
Coawavs supplv bonde suîtable for deposit

wîth Dominion Govemnment.

* l. NewYok otelanSiocns.Toronto Stock purchased forStoclis.Cash or on margin andcarried at the. lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA 42 CO.
No 3o ToORO SmtREr

bitSbers of the Firci-M. O'lara, B. R. O'Hara, W.J.OHama
Members Toronito Stock Exchange - IT B. O'Hara.

W. J. O'Hara

.EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AbMIuUS JARVIS EDWARD CaONYN
Jom< B. Kn.uu C. E. A. GoLDEAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

S8TOCK AND BOND IROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadien Bank of Commeree Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail WekyLtter
Stock Exchanges Puhih

CLARKSON & CROSS
CEARTERRD ACCOUNTANTS,

TxusTEExs. R1LcEivzEs, LIQUmDA'roas
Ontario Bank Cliamberas, 33 Scott Stret, ToORO

E.R. C. Clarkbon, FC.A. W. Il CI-,a F.C.A.
Establisthed z86.

Olarkson, Cross & HoIIiWOI
Molson's Bank Chamibers,

VANCOUVER, British Columubia,
(and atVitoria)l

Powers o! Attorney to b. issued ta
John F. HelIiweIl4 F.C.A. (Cao.)

0ia.rkson, CrOss & Monzlos.
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

* iowers or Attorney tu be tss

John H. Met

J P. wu
REAL ESTATEO

I NVESTN

p0ur AMTHVE a
POU 00.. Addeus-PoitT àr

A STRONG MoVemen
West in favor of ho]
Exhibition in Winnipet
mittees of thei Exhibit
ing appointed to look
of changing the prese
matters.

W. F. DEvER & CO
stockbroking firm,
apeciaity of dealing il

Mercantile Summary

THE Big Bend Lumber Company,
Limited, is building a sawmill at Arrow-
head, B.C., with a capacity Of 25,000,000
feet of lumber per year.

LEwis WIGLE, buyer for the Empire
Tobacco Co., purchased the great bulk

of the leaf tobacco in the township of
Colchester, Essex, says the Amherst-

burg Echo. Price paîd Io to, zoY2 cents
per pound.

ALEX McNIEIL, aend other Halifax,
N.S. capitalists, are organizing a corn-
pany to'make silicate brick in that city.
It is a material formned largely of sand
and lime united by chemical action into

BsrA.s,.fxsua 185

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commtssion
Morchants

Tiiosea FLYnN,
Tomn L, Cornu.

Board uf Trade IguUl
Tarontci Ontsilr

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANDi FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordmuà promptlY oxe.ut. Ou the Btock
Mxhagen c Toronto Moutreg. New
Tork .gpzLtao.

Stocka bougbt and .014 for cah, or on

Phone, Main m8 26 Tormnto StI, TORONTO

a hard sort of Stone. a
A PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND paper says 1Su0k Iiokers and finanolal Agents.

that Qyster fishermen ought to reap all ing eSt. W.t TOEONYO
good harvest this year. The pice îs' D..IUS la Goveaent, Unicipal Railway, Ce
$55 for common oysters, and $6.75 for Trunt gag. NleelYorkon Deal nTrotok on Lo a
hand-picked. The shipments this season don.g.,NwYok onra and Tocat onzcomissiun
so far arc only about haîf what tbey hultadsl ncmiso. -

were this time last year. C2ble Adrets "Thersan" Toronto. Telephone Maingsi

W. J. FiNLAY'S paper milîs at Strath- IHMO ILY&JOHNSTON
cona, Ont., formerly known as the THMI1 TLE
Napanee milîs, were on Sunday last, de- JRARISTERU. SOLIOITORS. &0-
stroyed by fire. The building was in- o..
sured for $8,ooo, whîch will only partialy, Tooto Ckerai Trust BuUlt
cover the loss; while a:n instirance of We Idoue et.. Toronto. C-U
$3,000 on the stock was only recently
cancelled. D .Thocisan, K.C. Strachan Johnston.

W. N. Tilley.
THE Granby Consolidated Smnelter

Company's production for the year just
closed amrounted to 12,55i,000 pounds of,
copper, 277,574 ounces of silver, 35,121
ounces of gold. Receipts from real
estate amounted to $38,511, HIaking total
receipts $2,271,252. Expenses were $î,-

izies, F.C.A. (Ceci.) Ilsurplus $398,000, total surplus $694,298.

LiQUIDAToRS have been appointed in

T FAN the tuatter of the Howard Trust and In-
vestmnent Company, St. Adolphe, county
of Argenteuil. On motion being made

lENTS, by Mr. Prevost, representing the
UNSURANCE. Molsons Bank, and agreed to by the

OM ILLI"U. othér counsel, Messrs. Gagnon and
Taux, ON.Caron, accountants, Montreal, were ap-

pointed fiquidators. Messrs. F. E. Gil-
is on foot in the man, K.C., Edward C., Pratt, manager

ding a Dominion IMolsons Bank, Montreal; C. L Demar-
g la 1905,atnd cota- tigny, advocate; aend L. E. Parent, man-
ion B3oard are be- ager Ste.. Agathe sawmill,'were named

into the question. inspectors.
at ite an oter A STARTLING story of a big mine's

closing comes fromt Butte, Montane. By
mnpany, a Toronto the shut-down of the Amalgamated
which makes a j opper ,Company, a payroll of ovor
i Canadian securi-'$5o,ooo a day is cut o«f in Butte. Repre-
ýd the contract for Isentatives of the company declare that
the town of 'Dur- by the dl'ecision rendered by Judge

Clancy last Friday, the company named
t Railway has ex. lis practically wiped out of 'i ten1

t few months, the and cannot do business in Montana. Its
new closed cars. stockholders are prevented front receiv- i
ith air-brakes, and igdividends, they say, although $3,-ý
f 40 horse-power oooooo is tied up and awaiting 'distribu-
eten beavier equip. tion. AIl the mines and smelte 'rs, of the
*whereas a few comipany have been ordered closed, and

rid rail was the 15,ooo workmen are thrown out of work.
aIl the rails being Hlow long the shut-down will continue
te yard. This year is at matter of doubt. It inay take nine
0 per cent. of the or ten inonths before the cornpany can
îss recteipts. gett a hearinig befo<re the Supremne Court.

ISSONS à HARPER,
Dairnatos, Solitor.

Offlee-Coscag Uhcxond and Cmullrg Streets

L.oNI)ON ONT.

Ge0. C. sonores, x. IB FI. BABIEs

Tupper, Phippen &Tuppea
Barrlaters, Attorneys, &0.

WINNIPEG. CANADA

J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,
WiliaeJ Tupp ere "0 Mnty

Gordon C caih alc coad
Solicîtors for: The Bank of Montrent, The. Bank ai

Brtish North Americtt The Merchant* Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd.. The Canada Life Assurance
Co., Tihe Edînburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mille Co., Lt4.,
The Hudson's Bay Company, The. Ontario Loon
Debenture Company, etc.. etc.

The Continmntal Lits 111111 a118 CO-
Hacad Office, TO1RONM i

AuTRORIZD cAPiTAL, 41,000000
The policie. of the 'Continental are a lubera and fee
as absolute safety aflws, and the. preniiuma are as low'
as the. security of p 'oliddrs permuta. For districts
andi agencies, apply to o1fice.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Prescient.
GEO. BWOODS. Manager.CHtAS. H. FULLER. S.cretazy

COMMISSIOII MUCHANTS & BROKERS,
agNta FM-Tii Doinion Radiator Cc

The. Metallic Roofi ZgLECo tt.
Hart Emnery WelCmayLiited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Ogua SE, MIONTREAL

EDWARD F. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

letopole Building, - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on all Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and M~unicipal and oLher good
Debentures dealt in.' Correspondenoe invited.
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G1B3. 0. MERISON, 1

CHARERE ACCIJNANr uE11o- Elevator Comnpany areCHARERED MONTNT ' abut wo erect in St. Boniface, Mati., an
As8ignso, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc. ele"ator, andî cleaninig plant at a cost of

27 WR L1Nf TO S R ENTO A NT, M itj. P. M uray, of Toronto, W .
_____~~~~ TOO-O CANEl c. L. Kay, of O ranigeville, and oth.rs,

have formzcd a comnpany to be known'

Now is the 'rime asth pro-uted Fooüd Comnpany, with a'
fil Malte Money in capital of$î,o,H l'ii ýATu I iliam, Irin Mlines' Company,flouse laio s ,s receýived an Ontario charter.Tei 0,00 ~aluthorized capitLl is given at $3,ooo,0oo,

ehae - i~u t - -f-t»» :1~w of Satult Ste. Mfarie. We have flot heard
what the actual capital is to bc.

HouOpt n~ ,.t j > h '; E- R. \IOF'F.,T, grocer, North Sydney,!
mi thit mrgnj thNS who asreported sortie we.>ks ago'

turoe $5 , >t~ >> '>~ as; offering 35 per cent. on liabilities of
Wr. ~ ~ -- Di-i, ikuiIl ' n.t-1k,~ $i4oo, hasý assigned, having been iiii

able to c inplete the arrang->tent.-!R. C. BROWN & COI, Robert Bond, a builder and contractor, r
Stndrd~t hu1~ B.nIdg of iidgion ich saine province,

Tii [tg) 1 r has aiso assigncd, his liabilities being
maîn1illy local.

Tumi i Canadla Fui niture Comipany'sMclntyre & Marshall sawriili at Wiarton, Ont., was onthe
Moeln Nw Yolrk Stock xbn.

New %',,. l'ne E.,hang,
Ntw Yurk CottoEun .
Chic.igo 0,,ard uf m.

Spader & Perklns
Nmerw Yok Stock Eich-zng,.
Chkaç;gl lioard Of TrAdV.

J. O. BEATY, Manager.
(U.atunda> Kting lCdward lf«l~d, TORIONTO.

Bought and Sold on Canadian Pacific
and Ieading Arnierican Railwvay Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and full informa
tion free on application.

PARkRa CG,
Victoria Street. - Toronto.

JENIKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED AC..OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire InsurauceAgents

th* ToronesStrict, -' - - - Toronto.
465 Temple IuIlding, . . . Montroal.
100 Wlliam Street . . . New York.

mild October, destroyed by fire, at a
lbas of about $6o,ooo, including several
huindred thousand fect of lumber,
IPartially covered by insurance. On th,
saine date, one of the Flavelle Milling i
Company's elevators at Lindsay, Onit.,
took tire,, and waa damaged to the
ancont of smre thousauids of dollars,
lnsuired.

EUfaz.ia GALARNHU, grocer, etc., atf
Pont Rouige, Que., a recent insolvent, -

h;us arrangAd a compromise at 25 cent5
on the dollar, on liabilities of about $,
50.--W. Lebel, harness making at UDE
Threc Riveri, Que., aince the spning of Ong
moi1, is aeckinig cormproiiseý indulgence Governm.from his creditors.-L. P. B.-s.uchernin,

in thie dry goods line at Nicolet, Que., 24L-2 Ki
hias assigned, and a meeting of creditors____
is called for the 3oth iltit.

EUCALYPTrus TREEs.-Arl interesting uEO.
article appears in " The Scientific Amnen-
can" on the subject of the world's fuel *
The inpipeding wood famne predicted E d'
by publicists and foreigners rnay, after
all, be prevented by the plantig of

onclytu foesa, Large arcas in 2
cvery continent are now being plaritedi
wvith this trer, owing to the energy of
the late Baron Ferdinand von Muelier, -
Govertnmcnt Botanist of Victoria, Aus- H. W.
tralia, who declared that "eucalypts are tawa,1
destined to play a prorninent part for statemte
aIl tirne to corne in the sylvan eulture' offer 75
of the vast tracts of the globe." 11i ooe, lias
Anierica thecexperirnents have proved PREP.0
so successfuil that already scientistB early l?4
mainitain that the encalypt lias served on the
mnore aesthetic and utilitarian purpoées Iettle
than ail other forest trees. Moreover, Coltinh
it is reported that eucalypts will hai bc,,
revoltioiýze sylviculture ini France, Goverrn
Algeria, Italy, Spain, Corsica, Portugal,1 Provinc
Cape Colony, and the Transvaal. It is Forks
claimed for the tree that, apart from its CaniP,
sanitary properties, it is unrivalled for districts
giving forest cover and a3 a source If coal i
tîmber, fulel, oil, and honey. ffym

Y/e design
manutactître
F'îtings a, d
aJ.<s, offices,
lra Hout,
Stor

ua.Ia.

lunicipal Debentu,'.
!i1glit and4 u014. also
,overmnt arnd Railway
i-vetmçnt by Trustees

d f-, D.ouat with th.,
- Tekepkon Main -it

IrORON4TO, Ont.

RH H. M..RD

3amnbers,

,tailer, Gc
.-eparing a
ILS likely to
bout ,[I1,-

ide for an
-tion work

chof thie
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The Mercantile Summary.

C HE shareholders of the Coati-N ORTIIERN ELECTRIC cook Electrî ic h opay h
sold out the other day to the munici-

AND pality, will only receîve a rettirr ff
8o 2-3 per cent. of their investment-

M anufacturing CO., Limited ROCK ISLAND is-tyn oscrte

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN Fairbanks Scale Company intends
establishîng in Canada.

Ekctica Apprats jMR. W. D. FRASER, manager of the
ElecticalAppaatusEastern Townships Bank at Magog, has

been promoted, says a Townships paper,anid to, the Waterloo branch, in succession t

Supplies of ll-health. rsgeo

THE Montreal Rolling Milîs are
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION about to construct a new wire nail plant,

with an output of ioo,ooo kegs per year,
Speclal attention ta extend the 12-inch and î8-inch nail mills

to double theîr present capacity, cract
ail classes of cooperage and keg shops, and build

M ETAL WORK iFH Avenue Realty Company, ed
quarters at Montreal, has been granted,

OFIE <1Telphont Building, Notne Da,,St., a charter by the Dominion Governm.-nt i

MONTREAL Ito borrow money, and secure the smby mortigage, debentures, or otherwise,
______________________________and to deal in aIl rights and privileges

ALL hads ofplu vevet re ein convenient for such purposes, E. S. C.
ALLshaes f pum elvt ae bin Desbarats and D. C. MacCalluni, of

used by the Parisians for the new Montreal, are amnong the charter memn-
waists. Aubergine, dahlia, fuchsia, bers.
archeveque and emninence are amnong No new failures are reported in
the shades of plum and purple to which Montreal for the week. The liabilities
fashion gives partîcular prominence to- th. atro .Przalme
day, The last touch of style ils given h atro .Przalme

to the waists of this color,. in that fash- ,merchant, whose case we referred to

ionable fabric, velvet, by bei'ng trîrmmed. last week, amount to $35,IOO. and the

with touches of gold, both in buttons' estate will likely be closed out.-Miss,
narrow braids and lace. 'Gold trim_ P. Decary, and P. A. Morin, in the i
mings combine artistically with almnost millinery line, both recently reported,

every shade of mauve, whether it be the as insolvent, are offering 35 cents and

deep plums or the faintest of violet 60 cents respectively.-J. H. Girouard,j
shads. Te vlvet whih ae fahio'tailor, lately failed, bas cOmpromised at

choice for waists this winter are of the 50 cents.

soft, clinging fabrics, which are some- 1RIDLEY College senior schoo 1at St.
thing entirely new in pile fabrics. Catharines, Ont., was on the 25th inst.,

completely destroyed by fire. Eighty
Speople were sleeping in the building at
the' tiîne the fire was discovered, and

r, many of theni had difficulty, in escaping
twithout injury. Practically ail their

IA New Lia. for Gi'ooors clothing was bssrrid The loss on the

aado aa mfeiloa ra sonal effects is placed at $42,000, while
I thu, insurance is about $2o,ooo. The col-

lege mnay be re-constructed on another
site.

*Itom Charlottetown, R.EJ., we learnCow anY Iof the embarrassment of the firm of
Mark Wright & Co., Limited, manu-
facturers of anddelr nfniu.Sw is M AThe conlpany, which is one of some

years'. standing, bas 'been reported as
leaning prettily heavily of late on theC h co tejudgment was recorded seve raI eeg
ankefr3,43 hoe fsok cofessioo0Iwas sodunder this judgment, realizing

I $2olooo. The directors now are offering

general creditors 30 cents on, the dollar.

have a good, right to be angry.

Bellows Top
Suit Case

An ordinary Suit Case may be large
enough when you start, but will it hold
ail that you accumulate on your tîp ?
The advantage of a Bellows Top Suit
Case ils that you can double the caps-
city at your wili.

PRICES.
$14.00 ; $15.00 ; $16,00; $17,00.

Made 24 and 26 inches long.

Send for Catalogue for full description
of this and otber Traveling Goods we
make. We pay express charges in
Ontario.

The Juliari Sale
LEATHlER GOODS GO.,

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

For Qugalit
and Puri&y
Dir

"EXTRA
ORANULATED91

and the other grades of
relined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTUUED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO. LImftsd,

MONTREAL,
Speci attentton isdirected to our new Lump Sugar.

,,DOMINO"
ofhe ize cadeand used in New Yckand Paiea
put up 'n go and i o b. boxes. 1.



TrHe MON

M

Reolved
of $1.00 and upwarcg ait

2- JO/

Interest on DaIly Balance
Ail Moneys Recelved ln Trust,

4

National Trust Co,
LIti M ITED

22 King St East, Toronto.

- Arn high," 'saîd the sucregsfill

b), wxîhli hs filst guin aliman dsîx
hxigh thati he on' git airîn , a'Ir

r i c liký ît's tilat wayL Il t" 11

Gooda*l
Stationery

i an important marrtr. An up to-
dlate letter head on high grade
paper ia a businless btiilder- it
represents success and 1'stccess
breedî succes"

E'nvelopes to match each lin.
Our speciai water marked papers

bytemost uccessfui con-
ceras. If your dealer cannot
suppiy you send bore direct.
L-owest quotations for quabitie1s.

The Barber & Ellis Co.;
LIMITED.

Manufacturint and Whoiesae St"tinors.

43 . t 4Q0 Bay Street, TOrOnto.

ALONG desired steam packet service,
1,ctwecn Bridgetown and other points
,,n tire Annapolis river, and St. John,
\N.R, is to b. bWjun ncxt spring. A
(ciompaniy is 110w seelcing incorporation
fo-r that plirpose, intending to buiid a
,-uitalA steamner for sucb a servicc.

1-r is reiated b)y the Halifax Chronicle
fihat thie schooner "Indepnidence," thant
arriv(ed at Gloucester fromn a sait cod-
fishinig trip, weighed off 318,000 pounIdi
from which a stock of $i2,goo was real-
ïzcdý 'l'le crewv shared for thre trip1
$333,33 cadi.

toODIG: thie Gizette, it is the in-
tciition of Mesars. Samnuel, May & Co.,

bîlfliaird mupply mainuifac-turers, and the,
Atwad Csh egister Maritfacturing

C,,impainy, both Toronto firnis, to open
brainches presently in Montreal. Each

ltose iliempoyini tt neighbofrhoo)d
Jf tifty hands, it is said.
Tiir Sturgeon Falls, Ont., Pulp Coin-

p.iny have begun operations at their
papor inills, which have been in courseý
ý-f construction for thre past six years,
Th Ie c(otlpany ownls soin 3 qur
miles o!f pipwood lands, -i-h nBen

pueit la said, to keep the works ini
opevration for fifty years. The outpiit.
weiite bias bren mnostiy bespoken'
foýr Uýnited States newspapers. For the
present, 5o tons of paper wili b. matnu-
factulred daiiy, and abouIt 400 handi em-

AT a1 meeting of the creditors of P.
Trin& Co-. genieral mllerchants at St.

Prend, Que , held iii Monireal, on the
2audlý ilist., Mr. Thcrici mnacan offer oi
5o cenits, cas;h, which bis creditors wce

Ilnot dliqposed to aecept, and tire meeting

1dorel to allowv lt toe amlenld hisý
offeT(r to 6o cents. Mr, Therien bas been
pjroniiinently in business, off and on, atý
St RieIli fo'r a good in.lny ycars, but
flot aIways suiccessfully. Last spring
lit got bebind and arranged ani e-x-
tenspionj with bis principal creditors,
wh>Iich i liIag flot been able to complet.
lIis liabilities tben were abolit $16,000.

Taenitire alimintim industry oif the
JUnlited suites seemiigiy was invoived
in a case recently settled in New York.
Thtit was one brotight by the
Electric Sinelting & Alumninuin Com-
pany, of Clevelandi, againat the Pitts-
buirg Reduction Company, which is, we
believe, the only concern making
aliumniinm iu the United States, Wltm
planlts, at Niagara Faits and Massena,
N.Y. 'l'le court granterl the Cleveland
C1olItpanyý ail iljuniiction restraiinig the
Pittsbtirg Redluction Company froi theý
uise of the, pr-ocesues at presenit em-
pioyecd, and ordered an accouriting ofE
profits for tire tixue that it lias been
1 iantiufactu ring aluminum in infringe-
tuient of tRie Bradley patent, some
twelve years,-. The Bradley patents,
suistainevd by the court, were taken out
by Charles S. Bradley in i89' and 1892.
'l'li Pittsburg Rediiction Company liasI
beun operating under the so-called Hall
patent, takeni out by Charles H. Hall,
its viceý-prcsident.
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The liaslam Land &
Investment Comnpany
MERCHANTS BANK 1ILDG., WINNIPEG.
3ý JACKSON STRET, Sr PAUL, May.

MORICACES FOR SALE."
We are ofern $1 t o worth of FIRST
FARM MORItAGS bearrng intreat at

SIX PER CENT., for sale.
»Ail kinds of Farm and City Propety handiad on

a commission baaîs. If you wish ta buy or seIl
property in Western Canada, write us.

Thomson Boattie, Manager, Wlnnlpeg.

BANKERS
Froin the followlng liat ont rewders cao

ascertain the naines and addoesses of banker.
who will undertake to transset a genex al agency
and collection business In their reupectlh e
localîties:'

MER ODGry. Couty. c. a. JAY & co'y,
SakmFianeom and C4aams Expme Co,

Agents. Momsey ta Ia

(IZORdS F. JRWELL, F.C.A., Pubie Anomulm
a uit.Onfce, au1 Du"" Street, L-oudos,

COUnTIs Grc7é sud B , is serv Fl.. ire, mmduo
onplsiwossud plthol.snsré ,se andchl il s

JetorN rUTHreFOe , emlii»01.

The Dîsffoli Invostni
GRWNFEILL, N,W.T

A Gcuersi Banking aud Finacial Husm
Sscs 1 ttention givmn ta coilectiousi on

Wtic, Msiahilf snd Plicamaut Forks.
JAs. Youxc-Tâtoou

We fulaigk BoneI for ofic
e*nploy.es of aul companies requlrii
-for ail persona hôlding positions e

Wratt to ne for parUtlel

LONDON IUARANTEE & ACGIII
(LITW»RD, of London, Iug.

D. W. ALEXANDERt, - Gen. Migr. il
42 ing Street Weat, Toron.

ont Col

UNITED STATES IMMIGRA-
TION.

The immigration of aliens of a flot
wholly desirabie class into the United
States, seemns to be increasing to an
alarming extent, notwithstanding the re-
strictions imposed by the authorities.
The annual report of the Bureau of Im-
migration, for the year just closed,
shows'a large increase of stuerage im-
migration compared with last year, the
aggregate for the fiscal year of i903
being 857,046, or an increase Of 208,303,
which iS 32 per cent. The statistics
show that the United States are receiv-
ing an increased number of immigrant3
from ail foreign sources. 0f the total
steerage immigqration, there came from
Europe 814,507, from Asia 29,96o, and
from ail other sources 12,573. Includ-
ing the cabin passengers, the total in-
coming of aliens to the United States
during the year aggregated 921,315, or
105,043 more than the greatest number
heretofore reported for any one year.
0f these, 23o,622 camne from Italy, and
2o6,011 from Austria-Hungary. Russia
sent 136,093; Garmany, 40,036; Sweden,
46,o28; while Enigland was the home
only of, 26,2ig, and Ireland of 35,330.
Japanese immigrants increased by 5,698
and Chinese by 56o, compared with last
year. The total anacunt of money
brought by 613,r64 steerage passengers
into the United States was $16,17,513.
The number of rejections, exclusive of
those denied admission at the land
boundaries of the United States was
8,769, nesrly double these of the preced-
ing year.

SAM PARKS! TRIAL,

Ail Kinde of Personai
Accident Policies and

Fideiity Bonds.
1 ~ FouNoED x849.

Railway Passongers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - 1 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over b23,000,000
Deposited wjth the Dominion
Government, - - - 1100,000

lisAO OFnca POIL CANADA:

28 WeiIInuton Street Eait, - - Toronto.
qF. H. RUSSELL, Manager and _Attorney.

THE Toronto Railway Company are
niaking arrangements to extend the Scar-
borou-gh Railway to Highland Creek, a
distance of five miles fromn the present
terminus. Another proposed -electric
railway extension near Toronto is on the
Metropolitan. The plans and survey s
for extending this road from Newmarket
to Jackson's Point are now about comn-
plete and construction is to start shortly.

stransacted. On Monday last, the case of Sama
leudorf Hlyde. Parks, the venal walking delegate, was

soMGR. called before Judge Newberger, in New
York, the charge being extortion.
Parks' lawyer, Mr. Osborne, moved for

Ids apstponement on the ground that he
beleved bis client could not obtain a

,trs ] n fair and impartial trial; that the case
-tri and should flot, be calledl until the Court cf

Appeals had rendered a decision on a
certificate cf reasonable doubt, the is-
suance cf which xeleased Parks frona

EUT e., Sing Sing, where hie was confined, andENT CO., that the health of the defendant is such
~ antis.that counisel could not properly consult
o.with him. Mr. Osborne produced

affidavits from prominent physîcians to
the effect that Parks is suffering from
chronic tuberculosis cf both lungs.
Judge Newberger, however, denied the

1 Who motion for a continuance, and 'asked
the. Assistant District Attorney Rand on

5 ~which indictnxient he intended toe pro-
a repre- ceed. Mr. Rand named the indict-
illlng to nment laiown as the "Tiffany Studio,
na fide " Indîctment," in which Parks is ac-

p> thi cused of 'having ýextorted $5oo frona
Louis Schmidt, president of the «Tiffany

.r 0 Studio Company," as ýtht prce of calling
off a strike on a new building whîch

fCKI , that company was having constructed.
WrP The arxny of counsel which Parks las

secured for his defence caused a good
deal of comment in the corridors.
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NOT ABSOLUTELY HELPLESS.

Made in canada
I t w.i nd Prfor.oa

Sugc O .1a,1n Mcd . *

Icr,,uf rwpt'm
A..k for P;xr1icudars

TH1E DOMINION OF CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CG.,
TotONT0O

JE. ROBERTS.-

idea that ail wamen are absoluteiy help- d Ohysingne r. lc cer
Iess in business matters, and that theyj h ulyes rtre r.Bakcer
are Boa lacking in financial ability that -Hwmaybil idîy a?
they can flot safely bctutdt ade Noie--it sceetned a pity ta waste al
tnaney. tha't mionry paying bill,;."

-"Then what in the world did you do
lb Accident a 8uarainteil Compani w -t il?

0f Canada, Montrial. 1 O, returned the littie wornan se-
Capital Autborlzed . 10000oo reniely, "I just depositcd it ta my own
Capital Subscribed-- - 2.0,.000 00> -acaount."
Governtent Deost - - 8- 8,5K3 0<> M4>e

Per»nl Aciden.USrkaa,
FfBtfiaJn' 1onUtit inuane h tiondn Star tells the following

AGENTS WAXTED 'n' --.r -nr' r~t. 'f t(iry- Giving évidence of character for
G. 1. GODDARD, - Uanagn Dlr.etor. a tuant charged at North Londan, a wlt-

$225,000.00 Debentures
Town of Edmonton, N.W.T.

Sealed oflers will b. receclved by thii nder
signed upi ta nkoon on Wed hsay 'i.23r(
Decemiber, 1903, for cortain bioclc. A! Delie
turcs, aigregating 82'2501X)(10., intvretit 4 pri
cent.. payable y.arly, "f7.,0 1t40 yeitn
and $55,00G ý' 20 yeaICdeomlnatioinq tç
suit purchase.q

Fuilpjarticulars of Debentures andc Muni
cip al Statlstics can b. obtaiird from the. OfiIcx

afthis publication, or front
GHO. J. KINNAID

Secretary-Trvasotrr.
Tc)wn oi Ed1m-iton.

Aibertîi, N. W.T., Caniada

necs dleclared that he was --cc
Mfr. Fordliai- Can you give

stance af his eccentricity?
Thev Witnes.4-Well, yes, I c

ing the fouirteeni years I have
hiiilmv li as iiever been a mitn
in getting ta bis work.

Mr. Fordliamt--And youi cali
itÎ,g eccentric?

The Witniess-Yes, certainly,

TfiE NEW.1ý INSURANCE A

H ave you met the new man
J you reniteniber your initial appel

etitric.
an in-

T.1.ph&.e Maft 2

JohnI Mackay & Co.
Chartered
Accoutntante

Mýr, Black belonged ta this class. He
had been in the habit of Paying ail the
lousehold bis at the end of each
mofnth, and his wife, although aflowed
uinhmited crédit, had neyer had an al-
lowNatice. One day the Blacks happetied
to be pazsing the comparatively new

building in which the bank was situ-
ated.

"Doa you know, John," remarked Mrs.
Black, "I have actually never been ln-
tilde thje bank since it was built more
than two years aga."

"You haven't!» exclaitned John. "If
that's the case, I guess I'd better give
youi a check this month and let you pay
the bis. Do you think you'd know
how taI cash itr"

Mrs, Black received the check. That
evening Mr. Black asked, not without
sarcasm, if she had succeeded in in-

Toronto.

the business? How many men cameé to
grasp your band and wish you luck?
How many others told you of their bad
luck, and how many athers came ta warn
yjou of such and such a one? And, of
course, you remember thase, who came ta
tell you how to keep from getting
"stuck," and those other feliows who
volunteered ta show you haw to "fix"'
thlngs any timné yon got "stuck?" Ves,
we all remember those things.

Now, wben you look back and think
of those things, and you meet the new
mati, why not go ta him, and, with a
hearty grasp' ai the hand, wish hlm good
luck ini the business? Then assure hlm
of your help at any tinie, and aiso show
him how much there is in the business,
if honestly worked. Tii, business itself
wili présent enough apparent difficulties.
without any~ others being thrown at him;
se, for charity's sake, boys, push the
new mnat alang with a word of encour-
agement, an~d you will never regret your
action.-Thsurance Monitor.

THE VALUE 0F A COMMA.

The Beatty will case, invalving the
an; dur- omnjsion froin the instrumitent o!' a

known comuma, which, had it been inserted,
ute late wouild have been worth $45,000 ta John

Beatty, bas been decided against the lat-
that be- ter by Judge Hord, af Columbus, Ind.,

says an exehange. The wili is that of
if la; for joseph Beatty, wha madc it in un-

grammatical fashion, and the canstruc-
tion of it bas caused niuch. trouble in the
courts. The court termed it the case of

G ENT. a $45,00a comma, as it was mierely the
Iisertion of a comma that would make

vt? Don the will clear. The plaintîffasetdtt
arance tin this property was bequeathed to Emma

Beatty during ber natural 11fe and flot in
fec simple, and that, at her deathi, the

Sealed t
siÊmed uv

e under-
the pur-
TOWN
1, 1 A3,

are

1issued for r

Canadian Bank of
Commrc Building,

THE TRUST & LOAN 00a

TO BE DISPOSED 0F:
that substantial and ýcommroclious three

storied office building,

25Toronto S3treet, Torontto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide %Streets.

APPly to QOaMMIsaInrw
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TZLEPHONE MAIN 1831
STORE GAM§iEWT

CoId
Storag«e
Co.,

;ambon*"

Stora.
Rates
Reasooable.

5to lCburch St.
TOXONTO.
W. HarrIs & Go., Proprltom

'ne most usef e! book lu thie financial world le

MURRAY OS INTEREST TABLES
Revised Edition. Prioe 1lOL

Sbowing înterëst on ail sums from $1. 00
to $10.000 for 1 day to M6, rOUI 2j to
8 per cent. at j pier cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY,
Suprerne Court et Ontario,

Accountants Office.

. TORONTO.

SUYERS and $NIPPR$

Weekly sailings t. London, Glafgow,
Liverpool, Manchester aud Brletol.
EI.MoaUsly saiimgs tu South 'Africa.
Anstralla and New Zoaland, Dlublin,
Bielfaut, Vysmo. and Q.rmany.

T H

GAR UE EPOR GO.,
MF-AD OFFICE:

27 -29 WItt ngton St. E.,
TORONTO

U.IwaIgl Stvibm - su d Us' York.
Coerrespondence Invked

property, should go to bina fnd Mary
Brown. The ýcourt said that a comma
necessary to the easy construction.of the
will had been omitted. that, had it been
placed in the will, would have settled
the intention of the instrument, and his
ruling was made on the presunîption
that the comma was omitted or rallier
that the intention of the testator xvas that
the comma should be left out.

BRITISI- ARTISAN SK1LL.

0f the skill ot the British workman 1
arn more than ever couvinced, says an
Amnerican correspondent in Eiigilcr;ng.
As a mnechanic, pure and simple, whether
on bench, floor, or. machine, 1 have not
seen bis superior. Most decidedly I have
flot seen bis equal as a handicrafts.maî
--a manual worker. Perhaps your rigid
apprenticeship systeni is responsible for
this. Anyway, your thoroughness is w Il
known; what you make, endures. We
have hlowing-engines, etc., still workîig
over here that you sent over forty or
fifty~ years ago. You may bt- sure they
would be replaced if such were a gain.
I know that critics here pretend that the

Il

Have you ever used our

Duff Linon Ledger
papers în your blank books.

We can give you the names of

thern who wiluse nothing else.

a saniple of the paper and
quotations. 5

IPiaet Flt Op*nLng Blank

Chatham, On4.

only superîority in your work, if any, is
instiperfluous finish. That is untrue, and
they know 'it. Look at your boiler work;
is your excellent workmanship there a
matter of polish? 1 quite agree that you
do put in a lot of unnecessary work on
your locomotives, for instance; but that
is not their only point of excellence, for
they certainly, do more pulling on less
coal and #repair tfian the Amerýcan en-
gifle; and what more do you want?

We Make TELLERS' O AGES for BANKS
ALL FINISIIES.

TUF, GEO. lai MEADOWSP
Toronto, Wire,' bon and- Brps, 'Works Comtpany, Limited,

117 KING> STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

It is quite apparent that the business of movingz
the crops, at any rat <e, is flot proceeding as actively
as it was Iast year or even the year previous. The in
crease in the circulation during tbe month of Septem-
ber is an infallible indication of the activity with
which the movement of thecrop îs being carried on.
Now last year the increase during September was
$5,930,000, while this year it is only $3,3e7ooo. Event
in 1901 the increase was $4,675,ooo, and we must, go
back to the year Ygoo to get so small an increase as we
find in the present year. The large decrease of course
is in the Northwest, and althougli as we have before
opined the total value of the crop of ail kinds mnay
for the whole yearý be fully eial to the >ainounit
realize!d Iast year. the trade bas tiot commenced with
the spnie activity. 17or one reason the variations
i~n the q2ality of the crop are very marked, making it
more difficiilt to conduet the actuai buying and selling
of the wheat satisfactorily. Then the price is con~-
siderably higher, a yery satisfactory thing for the
grower, but not so sat~isfacry for the nierchant, for
ivben the price is higher there is room for a fail. The
quaaatity of wheat shiPppe4 ouit of the cýrnntry by the
Canadian Pacific Railway is se4'eral millions less than

the figures of last year. Still the trade will go on,
the crop will be moved and its results will be reached,
although it may proceed more gradually through the
varîous inonths of the year.

Deposits, however, still- go on increasing with
remarkable steadiness, the increase this month over
last being no less than $7,700,ooo. The total deposits
of the banks now arnounit to $439,000,000, which is
an increase of no less than $30,000,000 for the year,
and of $73,000,000 since September, 1901. Indeed if
we go back only as far as the month of February,
1901, we shail find the astonishing increase of $ioo,-
ooo,ooo in'the bank deposits during the last two years
and a haif. During the same period the increase in
money placed in the savings banks of various kinds
amounted to $i2,ooo,ooo; this is ini addition to the
former figures. The total deposits of the country in
the chartered banks, Government savings banks, and
other savings batiks, amount to no less than $543,-
ooo,ooo. When the figure of £ îoo,ooo,ooo sterling
for the whole country was reached some years ago,
we thought it possible that any subsequent increase
might be at a smaller ratio, and slow. But instead
of that it bas proceeded faster than ever, and is now
nearly $6o,ooo,ooo above -the £ xoo,ooo,ooo. The
country is ,evidently increasing its available wealth
at a very rapid rate. This, however, is no reason why
there may niqt be a set-back or reverse at some future
time, and that perhaps at no distant date. There areý
signs, already of reaction in the United States; re-
action that is in» some great lines of industry, and the,
profit of mnanufacturing enterprises, and if, this re-
action proceeds and develops into a course of steady
depression it will almost certainly extend to Canada
within a year afterwards.

To what extent depression may reach, will ail
depend upon monetary conditions. Indeed, ail comn-
merci 1al depressions finially resolve themselves, so far
as their intensity is concerned, into scarcity of money.
Now, scarcîty of" mfoney, or otherwise, is dependent
very largely on the amnounit of production, and the
saIeableness of what is produced. The United States
and Canada are both in, the satisfactory position with
regard ýto their chief 'productions' that the articles
produced, are in universal demand. A manufacturer
tra y produce goods which he cannot sell; but what a
farmer produces is a1waiys saleable. The great crops
of wheat, corn, and cottonl are univers.ally in demnand.
No farner or wheat merchant need be afraid thiat he
cannot sell at somne price the staple produce lie raises.
The same mnay be said of dairy products and cattle;
still more of gold. So long, therefore, as these great.
staple productions of Canada and the United States
continue tco be abiundant, mQney cannot be scarce;
unless, indéèd, there is a wild outbreak of ex-
travagance in the way of importing goods on credit,,
which extravagance wil ýresult in s.uch a demand for
rnoney as will- offset the advantage of abundant crops.
This. however,,.is a very unlikely contingency.

Followlig 'out these conclusions it may be as-
sumned as certain that money will continue to be
abundant for trade purposels, at. any rate, until the
next harvest. And in Canada, at'any rate, there is
likely to b4 a contl'nuatice of business activity fromn

Telephones: t
business 0 L-dîtortl Office

dain 1 393
Priatmg Depit. Main 1485
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the large influx of a goodl class of seftlersý that is goinig
on, Nearly ail these puple are of a clasýs that have
great consurning power. Thwy wiIl want luniber to
buîld bouses and ait sorts of hiardware in connection
With it. Theiy wýill bc good cusýtoriners for dry goods
of ail descriptions, and of -roce-ries, too, Thewy wil
be in want of boots amishd s and, ini fact, of almost
everything included in the stapi1o wholesaie trades, of
the country, such as is COnsumedci by tourfaer
generally. Whether they will bc ablu to pay for al
these things, will de-penid on lte cirop)s theyv raise.
Good crops mean the power to puirchasv and to dis-
charge debts; bad crops,, meani ruinig iinto debt and
dÎffÎculty of getting out again, diminution of purchas-
ing power and stagnation of business. The eyes,
therefore, of bankers, merichants, and inifacturers
will need to be fixed for somne tinhe, first uipon our
products and the price we get for themn; iiext, iuponi
our iniports, whether they are upont a reasonabIe scale
or ot, and third, upon the influx of decsirablle settiers
into, the country.

0000

THIE B3ANK STATI'MENT.

We present, beiow a condensation o.f the niiotiyi
statemecnt of Canadiani batiks for September, 1903. It
is cortipared with the banik statemient for the p)reviots
mionth, and shows capital, reserveC, aSSets and( liabili-
tics; average holding of specie and Dominion notes,

etc.

CÂNADIAN BANK STA

Capitai autborized......... .......
Capital paid ap .......... -....-. .. ...
Reserve F7uads ............ 1..... ..

Noies it circulation.. .......... . . ....
Domnition andi Provincial Gavernmmen

deposits1........ .............. _
Public d4npoeits on dernad in CanadaL..
Public deposits ai notice..........
Depouits outide of Canada .... ....
Banik loans or deposits [romi other bankg

secu red..............
Due b othor batýik la C a.*......
Dute 10 other batiks ln Gr~eat Brtain
Due tri, ailer batiks ln foreigu courirles.

Othord .............................

Dominion noies.,....................
Deposits ta secure note circulation..
Notes and cheq1ues on ailier batiks..
Loans ta other banks. secured ... ...
Deposits wlîh other batiks ln Canada ..
Due froni batiks in Great Britain....
Due froi ailier batiks lu freg

.couttries.....................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

t or stock ......................Oter securites...................
Cali loans on bonds andi stocks lu Canada
Cali bans elsewie9e.......

Curreni Loans ln Canada ...........
Current Loan. elsewhore .... .. «
LoaSti to Dominion andi Provincial

Govermqents ..................
Overdue debîs....................
Real estat.. ...................
Mortgages on reaI estate sold ........
Bank prmenis....................¶
Other assois ......................

78.0)57.,t90 77,()17,89*
48.89ý7,498 48 289,78

863,741,270' 860,414,74-

6,886,290 6.122,1 16
h1 (Y701,497 1 T t735-920
2 75.081,037 2373,770,645

35.391,668 34-709.511

515,428 474-534
4,553,233 4,591,695
3,863,586 5,887,935

14383"1,'386,563
10,733,915 1 .96D0702

8518,890,8o,6 $5054o,432,.

$14.7I7,1
30,330.480

3,130-844
18,069.350

515.428
5,727,632
5,936.833.

114-2323456
29 e89:503
3:130,844

474,534

18,240,336 z6,4[4Ôr7

11,142,632
52,562,189
41.,650,0.56
36,538,040

I 1,498,222
51,914-053
41,424,670
38.942,855

1238.560,880 ,1233,455.133

373,633-072 368,641-9
21,118,210 22 450,5

1,4710990
2,042,238

787,1«54
717.954

8,625,443
6747,406

1,265,930
2.163,5506

8A6722
725.372

8.438.438
8,663 097

Total asasi..........656-704,532 #f46,640,915

Average amount of specie held àling
the month ......................

Average Dominion notes bold dttrlng the
mitb .........................

Greateat amouuit notes ln circulation
dtirinz tn)Feh ...................

L.oans ta .llrectors or their firm ...

14-449,36t

2g,264,103

65,o89,739
i 1,578.494

14,io6,X27

2g,o16,oo4

6i.600.333l
t19.60>294

Tl'le prescrit is a gooci tirme to compare somne
proninient features of the presenit Banik Statemient.
with those of a year ago, as well as with that of the
previo0us mnonth. It is observable, for example, that;
current loaris are enorm-ousiy increased, while cali
loans are greatly lessened, We compare September,

13,with Septemiber, 1902:

LIABILITIES.

Paid capital.........

Circulation..........
Deposîts ......
Othier liabilities ....

Trotal liabilities

Sept., 1903.

$78,057,19()
48,897,498

63,741,270
444,416,548

10,732,913

$5 18,g90,g06

PRINCIPAL ASSJETS.

Spceof Dom1. notes -- $45,047,591
Dute froin bank agencies .24, 177, 168

Seuities held...........63,7o687

Cali boans ....... -..... , 78, 188,o96

Current boans ......... 397,75 1,282

Other assets ,.... -..... 47,833,524

Tlotal assets

An ilxcrease Of $14,7
hiolders' paid capital and

iwlv ionths, and of no 1
deposits, the whiole obliga
shareholders and the publi
than thecy werc a year ag
assets have increased by fi
that the increase in currei

to $397,000,00o), la muiich
that of other assets. But
remiarkable growth in bu
facturirîg, mierchandising
that tliere is no reason tc
pansion la unhecalthy is ind
of over.-due debts, real est2
assets. Cali loans on bond
reduced, being twenty-fo,
were a year ago.

capial pid u .......... $71

Deposits ................. 4
["ns. Discounts andi luvest-4

Durits ................. , 4
Casb. Foreigni Balances, Net &

Cali Lans ........... M
I.egsl 2

Sept., 1902.,
$71i,084,350

41,130,286

60,965,801'
403,384,470

12,453,86C>

$488,1 12,270,

$35,647,717
2 1,648,739
59,963,990

101 ,993,9j14

.339,390,266
52,283,198

$61(),927,824

,wn ini share-
is during the
,00,000 in total
>anks, to their

ltions greatet
t period their
ins. It is true
il $339,000,0oO

oportion tit

comitant of a
kinds, iatnu-
)rtatiou i; and

business ex-
sm~alI amrou-nt

Ires among the
are very inuch
cs titan they.
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Government Savings Banks,........ 8 62,082,000
Montreal City and District Savings

Bank.... ...................... 15,0148,00C
La Caisse d'Economnie, Quebec ........ 7,043,000
Loan Companies......... .......... 20,000,000

Bank Deposits ........................... 439i.I27,000

* 543,800,000
GOVERN MENT CIRCULATION.

Large.,....................................27.6660
Snafl............................... 6 12,969,000

$ 40,635,000
Gold held, $27,8U4,00 or 68 per cent

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S CAMPAIGN.

It really seems as ii Mr. Chamberlain, unable toi

get opposition politicians to admit that fiscal a.ff ars
tue world over have undergone any change in the
last fifty years, is yet making an impression upon
the mînd of the British working man. At Liverpool
on Wednesday, bie was listened to by many thousands,
who were evidently moved by the way he deait with
statistics of food prices. He declared, in combating
the statements of Lord Goschen, that the extra prices
to the consumer bore no real proportion to the amount
of the taxes. " Figures are only the illustrations of
an argument, and 1 have been looking at the figures

and hatve come to a totally different conclusion. I

appeal to, the past, beyond Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
Sir William Vernon Hlarcourt and Mr. Ritçhie, to a
Chancellor of the Exchequer who was greater than

aIl, namely, Gladstone, who said:- ' If you want to,
do the working classes the maximum amount of good
you should operate upon the articles which give thern
the maximum 'employment."' At the second meeting
before the Conservative Workingmen's Association
Mr. Chamberlain asked of what use is it that a weaver
of' Halifax should noîninally receive a high rate of

wages, when there is actually no work for three days
in the week; what use is it that a Lancashire opera-
tive shouild be credited on paper with higher wages

than fell to the lot of the German or French millhand

when long periods of shor t tintme occur, and raw ma-

teniaIs are renidered unprocurable. by the market'
manipulations of American speculators ? Free trade
is responsible for the failure of the raw cotton supply.

Had Britain learnt wisdom from the events of, the
famine of forty years ago she would have taken steps
for the encouragement of the cotton industry in India
or the West Indies. There has been too much trust-
ing to luck with the British Empire and its industries.

He reminded the audience that an experiment
in protection can do no great harm. Other States
have proved that protection does not mean disaster.
British exports, not Germanî or American, have de-
clined under foreign protection, and protected in-
dustry can undersell free trade, or how else can we
explain that American manufactured export's to
Britain rose between i8ç> and 1902 from £ 10,20o,000

to £21,000,000,~ while British manufactured exports
to the United States fell from' £2,o,ooâ to' £19,-ý
467,000 ? The time must come when the cycle of
bad trade and the things he dreaded will bc con-
centrated upon them. Withi the influence of the
working classes hie hoped to seize the first opportunity
to alter the system under which this ýwas -possible.

'l'lie doctrine that a tax for revenue was justifiable,
but must be condemned if it benefited the whole
country and advanced Imperial ideals was preposfer-
ous.

INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS.

A letter from one of our travelling representatives,
which we print to-day, contains a striking report
upon the extraordinary condition of activity which
he found to prevail in a score of industrial establish-
nients i bialf a dozen Ontario cities or towns. There
is flot a sîingle exception to the uniform condition;
every one was working ail bands full time. sortie

working over-time. The experience of the editor of
this journal, lately home fromn a trip to the Pacifie
Coast, tells of a condition of general business activity,

the resuit of a good harvest. Our Montreal corres-'

pondent says: " Business is very active here this
month. Foundries, factories, mills, wholesale ware-
bouses, forwarders, ail secîn to have the samne story

to tell, of unusual activity in demand for mierchandise
of every sort." As to Toronto, and the great recent

additions to the number of its industries, a curious
circumstance will illustrate their activity. When the
stoppage of the Sault Ste. Marie works camne, a*Tr
onto manufacturer, hearing of the many men thrown
out of employment by that step, and desiring to secure
for his factory, fifty Scandinavians, hie directed one
of bis men to go up to the Sault for that purpose. The-
man cautiously suggested that, as most of the hands
wanted were married men, it would be a wise thing
to, find out if, they could be accommodated in Toronto.
Messengers were accordingly sent out, and it was

found impossible to, get house-rooin for ten9 families,
to say nothing of fifty, within a mile radius from the

factory., The fifty men wcre accordingly not sent for.

There is a suggestion here for our capitalists and

builders. Building is exceedingly active in this city
at present, new dwellings are going up and other new
building-s are rising in ail directions. But this is
only haîf of what might have been going on at thîs
moment but for the folly of the strike in the building
trades. Real estate men and contractors have given
us instance after instance where strikes of men,-
breaches of faith consequent upon them, and scarcity
of building materials have caused the abandonmient
or postponement of many structures that might ere

now have arisen.

in al estimates for the future, in the outlook for

financial and industrial conditions, the threatening
feature of the uncertainty of labor must be considered.

Busy as we are, prosperous as many of our factories

may be, we have only to look around us on thîs.
continent to, see how menacing is the environment of
many employer's.ý Here are a few facts: The Chicagoý
labor troubles led the Allis-Chalmers Company to
move their purchasing and traffic departments to
their new works at West Allis, near Milwaukee. W.
J. Chalmers declares as'follows: " We are compelled,
to make the change on account of labor trouble here

in Chicago. It is impossible for us to secure pro-
tection, and there is no other alternative but to, go
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elsewhiere. During the recent strike, %Nhich las;tedl
for tlbirteen mnonths, and cost us $3ooo e w
unable to get police protectioni, and consequently weý
lest heavily."

The Pennsylvania Railroad dismlissed last wveeck
between 6,ooo and 7,000 of its meri, in response ta

their demand, for shorter heurs, wliich demlanid the
company considered unreasonable. Such a s;tep onghit
to admonîsh the labor unions that they carnnat afford
to make ill-judged demandg.

On Saturday last, at Indianaipolis, Mr. 'Parry, of
the National Manufacturer-,Asocato inisisted, iJ1
a pamphlet then issued in reply ta the Central L-abor
Union of that place, that while mnen have a right ta
quit their employment whien they see fit, they have
no right to interfere with their formeremoyr or
with the men hie hires to take thecir p)laces.

This is now an establîshled principle of Iaw, being
steadily reduced to practice. Anid the declaration thiat
labor unions can be p)rocceeed againsqt for damages
must cause a hait iii their arroganit proceedings. l'he
short-sighted walking delegate or labor union leader,
who usually terrorizes the laborer or mecchanic, stilî
thinks hie cari compel the employer ta accede to union
termis. But hie forgets that, as in the case cited above,
the manufacturer cati leave a place where lie is uinable
to get just treatmient, and can remove his warks ta
anotleer place. True, it wîi cost him a lot of money
te do it, but there are, îi this free country as well
as in the United States and elsewhecre, people who
will riat be brow-beaten or deprived of thecir rights
by any sort of comibinatiois. Thiere hias already been
too much concession to labor union deniands.

We would urge our emnployers of labor, as already
suggested above, ta take every reasonable hieed of the
labor situation, of whichl unrest has been so long a
characteristic. And further, the less experienced
arnong aur mianuifacturers iniay be the better of a re-
minder that, busy as they are, and[ rosy as thirigs ap-
pear ta thcn iromn the present actîvity of demand,
it is well 'lot ta bie catight with toa much sail spread
if a squall should corne. Everything is flot quite
blssfuil in the Ujnited States at present, either ini-dustrially or financially; arid we cannot afford ta
forget that a panic or an indiustrial reactiari over there
would affect Canada.

LIFE ASSURANCE,

Mr. Cortelyou showed an admirable appreciation ai
the real status of an actuary, and an understan ding af
the real signuncance of lufe assurance. Said he, ta
these gentlemen: "You stand for things that make
stability. You are the architects af firn foundations
uipon which rise institutions whose helpfulness is fan-
reaching and incalculable. Your study is life,, ami the
extent oi yatir influence is only equaled by its
berieficence.7 To encourage thrift, ta develop habits
of foresight and economy, to recognize the oblîia-
tions resting on parents anid athens to provide for de-
pendent ones-these are motives which it is the part'
of lufe insurarice men ta awaken and stimulate. And
in -s0 doing the niembers of that profession may
dignify theniselves and their office.

Hie paid a tribute ta the high aims and the
weighty nesponsibilities oi actuaries, and the plane of
imipartiality on which they stand, in saying that "Yeu
recognize in the broadest sphene af your calculations.ý
gentlemen, " neither race, nor class, nar creeçl;
you encourage thrift; you are the friend of the toiler
as well as oi those ini high places of power and af-
fluence; you carry light and cheen and comfort and
hope into, the carth's dark places." Those who ex-
enmlify life assurance and explain it ta the average
mari should never lose sight of the honorable nature
af the business, the necessity for keeping it clean.
No narrow or petty personal advantage should even
induce a life assurance canvasser or manager ta farget
that he is a representatlve of a righteous and beneficent'
plan, that lie is safeguarding grea.t interests, and that
a atain upon bis honor is a blernlsh upon the whole
profession of which hie is a member.

In selecting speakers hefore the International
Çongness ai Actuaries, the managers showed good
iwdgnaent ixx the choice of Mr. Cortelyou, secretary
of the. United States Deparnment ai Commerce and
Labor. This gentlemnan well deserves the distinction
lhe hxas attained. Hie bas been throughi nearly al] the
grades of commercial education ini that great country;
hie has served bis employers well, frain a humble office
ta the highi and important office af Presîdent's secre-
tary; and he has shown his ability and willingness to
learn iromn his surrouniùgs, lin whatever position hie
held for the timte. No greater instance oi desenved
promotion cari be poinxted ta of late years than bis.

In addressing that important body ai actuaries,
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imperialistic arnongst us, by British born residents in
Canada, by descendants of the staunchest U. E.
Loyalists. It may be shown hereafter that Lord
Alverstone acted from a strictly judicial standpoint;
it may even be realized that the Canadian commission-
ers were no less biassed than the American; the fact re-
mains that the great majority of Canadians firmly
believe that the dlaims and preferences of the United
States rank higher in the parent-natian's eyes than
their own. And Canadians, who live next door ta, him,
believe they understand Uncle Sam rnuch better than
John B3ull can possibly do !

Now, Canada's lack of confidence in the perspi-
cacity of Great Britain may be rig-htly or wrongly
based; but it cannot fail, unless remedied, to work
disastrously in the future relations between the two
cauntries. Therefore, let us implore the motherland
to, learn to know us better, and at dloser range, to
understand our feelings and aspirations, to mix with
us more in our play and in our work. Then will be
the day when the average l3riton's knowledge of the
colonies shall have becotue no longer a word foi
laughter or contempt.

NEW FORESTATION POLICY.

t is pleasing to know that the Ontario Govern-
ment has learned the lesson of nature taught through
other cauntries' folly in the matter of wastefulness
of their timber resources. One of the most prodigal
causes of the destruction of standingtimber, which,

isorne years grows ta, alarming proportions, is the
carelessness of new settlers in clearing their lands by
burning or in making camp fires, as often-times the
little blaze wh.ich they allow ta, creepout unnoticed
grows until millions of feet of valuable wood have
been ruiried, sometimes indeed reduced to ashes.
To make miatters worse, these settiers have been
allowed in the past to, locate on lands either
partially or wholly ýunadapted to farming opera-
tions, -so that the timber interests have suffered
flot even in a go'od cause. For some tume past, it
bas beein growiag more evident that the only w.,y to,
limit this destruction was to prohibit the opening up
of certain districts by farmers altogether. The
Temagami region is onc which was thus reserved for,
forest purposes two years ago, and this is a course
which wil be adopted by the Government in a larger
mneasure in the future.

Not only this, but in many 'cases a scientific
system of reforestation is to he put into force.ý Lt has
been found that especiallyý in Northern Ontario large
tracts of wood ed land exist, which are naturally so0
rocky and thin-soiled that they depend uipon a' forest
,covering to obviate becoming practically desert, for
as soon as the surface of the grouind becomes exposed
to summer heats and wintry gales, its protecting
litter of dead liiaves and shallow layer of rottiug
vegetation bec<ome scattered to the four winds, miak-

igthe attempt to grow auxything, even new trees
tbereon, almost usess. The idea, therefore -,is ta
eut the tîmber, mature at a certain age, so as to allow
a perpetual new growth tQ take 'its place. Luniber-
men ave been avccustonmçd iii their own interests ta

d cear away the lumber as completely as possible; but
this is suicidai so far as the future well-being of the
country is concerned; and it does not require rnuch
thinkîng to corne ta the conclusion that tfre best in-
terests of the lumbermen thensselves are conserved
by the new methods. These may be 'said ta be ex-
perimental only so far as this country is concerned;
Gerrnany and some other Luropean countries have
been obliged to caîl in the aid of science for forestry
purposes; and the United States already regrets it
i dd not do the same long ago.

THE FARM ER-STOREKEEPER.

We have asked the question more than once, how
is the large proportion of Canadian farmers who try
storekeeping ta be accounted for ? And we are as yet
without a satisfying answer. Another thing that adds
ta one's wonder is that a very considerable number
of those who wish ta be merchants are farmers in the
province of Quebec. How are we ta account for this
when we have beexi told, for a hundred years, howv con-
servative is the French Canadian habitant- -the mneau-
ing of habitant is a sniall rural praprietor or farmer-
how happy in his surroundings, how little desiring
change ! Lt used ta be said that the Montreal and
Q uebec commercial travellers of a generation ago
coaxed many a habita nt ta become a shop-keeper,
flattering him with the case of the occupation, with
visions of wealth thereby ta, be gained, and flattering
his wife that she might become the Lady Bountiful
of the parish. Rarely was the vision fulfilled. Rarely
did the simple-minded farmer become a successf 'ul
merchant. He lacked knowledgc of merchandise,
knowledge of accounts, knowledge of human natur 'e.
Most often he made an ignaminious failure, and was
saddled with debt for many a day.

Here are sanie spçcimens of the farmer store-
keeper:

Hâving farmerly been pcddlers amang the farmers of
that sectian, Fric. Bras. opcned a regular store business at
Ibetville, east of Montreal, in the spring of i902. They have
been sued on seiveral recent occasions, and miade an offer
ta their creditors last week of 25, cents on the dollar, which
they have since amiendcd ta 35 cents.

L.Lacqmnbo, féÎmerly a fanmer, and who began store-
keeping at St. Victor de Tring, a lIttie mare than a year
ago, has arran'ed ta pay his creditors ý50 per cent. o! their
claims. It ýis to be baped he will quit storeýcemping.

A. Chouinard, a farmer and fisherman atý L'Anse au
Gresfonds, an the Gaspe Coast, who basu also, been doing a
limîted store business for several ycars, is unable ta payl ini
full, and proposes a comnproniýse.

The assigrinent is noted af jaseph Pigeon, gerieral ne-
tail dealer, at Beloeil, Que. This is another case af the
farmer storekeeper with the usual resuits. In i&»o he en-
gaged in business as anc of the fim of Archambault &
Pigeon, who becaxue ctnbarassed and comproniised at go
cents in january, tgox. In March following the fin dis-
solved, Pigeon continlng alone, but he has done no better.
About ten days ago a seizure was put in on a past due doaim,
and he haë now put bis affairs in fie hands o! an assiguee.

-It is announced by the Royal Bankt of Canada that
Mr. C. R. Neill, supervisor of the British Columbia branches
of the bank. and manager at Vancouver, bas been promated
ta the chie! inspectonsbip, with headquarterg at Mmmntreal.
He is ta bce succeeded at Vancouver by Mr. C. A. Çrasbie,
the bîank's iecretary. o!'the head office. Halifax.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' EXCURSIO.

Describing tu a hlsacmani on iii) retui tu Onitario
thie inprc'veniiit >i Niillnzîîpeg and the iiiiicviai granldilo-
qurnlt vieliv oi Maintuba ilcii, as to thuieuture of uur Nortlà-

wsthe wh)Olesale mlani repled: 0 'h, yes; that is the way
the> nearly alwaye talk. Those W\esterin feilows are briglit
and hopelul, but they want the earth and ail the iulines
thereof.P He had not, 1 think, ever scen Winnipeg- Prob-
ably 1 had better here transcribe soute brief notes made on
our outward journey, which speak for themisclves as to the
î>rogress of the province: 'SaîÎd a W\iiinpug bratich batik
manager to me: "Whien 1 camne tu take charge of this office
thrce ycars ago, there were thirteen clerks. To-day I have
thirty, and have tu work at night. The building we are in
is being enlarged."' Another illustration, ncoted the samne
day, îs the following: A miember of the excursion, a stove
manufacturer near Toronto, told mie o)f going, on 22nd Sept.,
to call on his Winnipeg travelker, who hiad secured storage
space in a building behind the market. He found flot only
the stock exbausted, but orders 450 stoves behind! The
%vires to Toronto were "hot wýithi hurrying words" thiat night.

A prominent and Iong-esîabkýhed mevrchant, Mr. J. H.
Ashdown, was s0 good as tw show a party, of uis through
bis wholesalc premîses. T'his wvarehouise mleasures 130 by
13.5 feet, four stories in hieight, and bas bren doubled in size
this year. The view o!f thec city o)f Wmntiripeg f rom the top
of tht building was irnpressiýv. Tl'li great sfic and great
varie:>' of stock carried hiere surprisedl us at first, but the

exlaatonis ilot diflicult. 'l'li distance ni Eastenn mnar-
k,,ts and the igth of the Winiters coilipel mierehants to keep
hecavy stocks oi thec spot. Mr Asbdown, whn is not a man
t( waste mnan> words, told usý soime piregnant things about

thi çmputvevaluie of goods WhICh1 oUr mlanufaýctulrera
woud d wcll to rememilber, Referrilng to onie piece of ma-

chiiier> ini his warehouse. he( said: -This mie is of Amierican
make; we hiavc ulsed It six or evnyearsý without a fauit.
That other is Canadîi, put in% thia yvar wheni ouir addition

wah uilt. It sticks çvcr>' noÉw and then, suld we hiave to get
-in expert. We try," he aldded, "to buyv e%,eryting in Canada
that we ean buiy toý advaiitagt-, but the Amecricani maker
buats the Catiadian in noct a fcw dlirectionis."

Anoifther unteresting warvhouse %w, visited on the marne
str.,et, wats thlat of the Cockshuitt 1I1mo, Comipany. These
wev(re admirable niew brick premnises o! slow-buiring construc-
t ion. F"or ligh:t, and air, and conivenieunt interior arrange-
mencit, tht>' are bard to surpass. Thecoma> seIl, besides
thoir own goods, Canadian and Amnerîcan field anti other
iniplements. Tht great extent of their buisinessý and its rapid
growth will be gathiered whien we sa>' that after tril years'
biusiness ini Winnipeg, thLir turnover, whicbi at irst was
8.30,000. amiounteti to $sýoo,ooo last year. Wonder being ex-
prcssed at the amouint of building going on in the cit>', a
Winipe)gger responded:. "Building in Winnipeg to-day la
onily lilnlted b>' men and material-both of whlch are bard
to get."

.At Stratheona (former>' South Edmonton), ii xçoz
farmers were paiti for No. i and No. 2 wheat 5%5 to 62
cents. This year tht>' are talkung of paying 6o cents for
wheat; it 'is not likel>' thcre will bc any No. i to speak nf,
becauise o! the wtt weather and a touch of frost. Qats are
worth 25 Cents (this was on 26th September). Iii tht year
1901 there was a million bushels of oats sh'iPped( from this
point and from Wetaskiwin; tht>' broughit 32 Cents per
bu-shel at Stratheona, and were sent all tht way to Soth
Africa fromn Vancouver round tht Horn.

Many of the travellors asked the meaning o!f the twn
or more parallel furrows ploughed along eacil side of the
railway track on the prairies at a distance of twenty to forty
feet, and were told that it is a "tire-break." It was explainiet
that in case o! a prairie lire sweeping fromi north or south,
which might humn the sitepers and telegraphi poles, this
strip of ploughed land, a break in the arça of prairie grass,
might stop the sweep o! tht tire.

Statenients ,b> Mayor Hall, and Mr. Nation, presidenit o!
the Board of Tirade, at Brandon: "This was tht first point
to ship, 1,00,000 bushels of Western Canada grain."

"Nearly 75 per cent. of the produce of Manitoba is p.roducedL
wîhna radius o! sixty miles front Brandon." Mr. Nation~

"'hope)d to sec the industries of the country fostered and
caàrcd for," At this point the extension of tht station
itrinnals of the. C.P.R., a: a cost o! some $300,00o, is a&
nîiarkedl anld suggestive feature. Such shops as Nation and

Sea",at Brandon, are cxtensive andi admirab>' kept.
I thunk 1 have already aientioned the quantit>' o! liter-

ature wvith wvhich tht excursion part>' was favored describ-
ing the' caims of this, that, andi the other town or localît>'
to puiblic intice, every one btlieving that its district is the
especixil favorite of Heaven. Some o! the pamphlets were-
of cxcee-dingl itcrest. It woifld be :impossible to quote one.-
tvnth of those showered upon us, but 1 will take one as a,
specimen. Redi Deer, Alberta, which is onu the Calgary' and
Edmonton railway. It la thus describeti:

"Tht town of Redi Deer is beautifull>' situateti
on tht Redi Deer River, bal! way between Calgary
and Edmonton. P'ossessing as it dots every natural
ativantage, it is bounti to, become an important
centre. rt is now the commercial, judicial, railway
and manufacturing centre between Northern and
Souithern Alberta. As a location for inanuifactur-
inig industries, it affords superior ativantages to any
town i11 tht Territories, having splendid water power,
abuindance o! cheap fuel, and direct communication
with British Colombia minig country. . . There

i i a gond openung for several Ieading industries at
tilt presenit tine. Plans are drawn for a large court-
houtse, also a town hall, The streets are widt, the
buildings creditable, andi aîtogether an air o! pros-
perit>' pervades tht place. Many who are familiar
with tht West believe that we have here tht beginning
of ont o! the greatest centres of trade and commerce
n tht ca-tern slopes of tht Rockies.Y
Other localties are describeti whose adivantages we

mai.y take oppoirtunit>' later to present briefly. The>' are
many su ad lie far apart. "What a tremendous distance wer
have alre.idy traivelltd," said a man in Car NO. ., as he
looketi at the walI înap of tht C.P.R. and saw the tremendous
sýtrchcl of trrritor>' from the shores o! Lake Ontario to Red
Deer, Alta., where we then were.

71H1NGS (lATAN!> SMNALI, TO BE NOTED EN ROUTE.

Thti contrast a New Canada town or village makes with,
ont o! O1ler Canada consista in part ini the newer styles

ndmort substantial niateriala o! tht dwellings. Tht people
onit West want the neweat and tht beat of everything-and
tht>' get it.

Note a distinction hetween "prairies" and "dplains,"p
which Mfr. C. N. Bell drew for us, and illustrated as we left
Asirnitoia andi goit mto Alberta. Tht prairie is practical>'
a dead level, nearl>' treeles, with sucb depressions as buffalo-
wallows ýnd aniall reedy lakea. But tht plains are diversiýfitti
with rolling landi, belta of timber, occasional rocky-looking

"Buitte" means a low hilI.
"Prairie" meana burnt-over land.
A "belt» of timber la a different t'hing froni cluxnps of

tinber.
Douglas tir is the salne as Oregon plat.
Tht plentiful supp>' dl elevators at every prairie town

was manifest. In tItis respect, tht contrast with a dozen
years ago is ver>' great.

A fariner la tht Far Weat savs: «'I have acta tht sort
of impleaients the Dakcota andi Iowa fariner uses, andi I want
theni. But tht>' are madie in tht States; andi becatise I pre-
fer them to Canadian onea I amn taxei .30 Per cent. which la
intended to forc me to buy your Eastern Canadian goods.
I would bu>' Canadian gooda if they suiteti me as weIl."

As a gnot illustration of direct business over a great
distance, there waa lying on tht railway statio>n, at Souiris,

Ipiles of grain-bags, the name atencilled on which was Me-
Donald' & Robb, miljlets, Valleyfield, Que. These people
senti ever>' ycar scores of hales of such bags for No. i hard
grain of tItis district.r"Frida>' aight, October 9th, ait Crystal City' to me
Hon. Thonmas Grttnway, who bad driven muiles to set us.
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It was dark and chili, and there was Only time for a shake
of the hband jnstead of the drive about his model farm. as
%%e had hoped."

cmw~

WHEAT IN WINNIPEG,

Wheat is abnormally high-priced in Winnipeg this year,
higber than is warranted by the conditions, says the 'Comi-
mercial" of that city. On that market it is quoted 1 to 3c.
higher than in other centres, and (referring to the end of last
week), ranged between 77 and 78c., whereas bids received
f rom Liverpool and Glasgow for No. 2 Northern would be
equal, to about 75e. Bids from Ontario millers, too, have
been generally haîf a cent or more below the net cost of
Manitoba wheat, delivered at Fort William. In spite of the
high price, however, Western farmers seem disposed to
hold out for higher prices. They have been helped in their
attitude by the recent purchase of. large blocks of Ihigh grade
wheat by the big milling comnpanies, who feared there mighi,
be a shortage of such. They have shown littie demand for
the lower qualities, and this no doubt has acccntuated the
differences in values between the grades, and bas lielped to
keep the market above an export basîs.

THE APPLE CR0?.

Shipments of apples from Canada to Great Britain this
S'ear have been extraordinarily large, but prices for gond
qualities continue to be very fair. For the week ending Oct.
24th, the number of barrels which left tht port of Montreal
was 59i354, of which 24~,265 welnt to Liverpool. Ail the others
went to British or Scotch ports except a few to Antwerp.
Most of these came from Ontario, where the trop, while
niot so large as that of last year, is astonishingly good for
an "'off" year. The Nova Scotia crop, fit for export, is esti-
snated at 5oo,ooo barrels, of whichi about 155,000 have already
gonte, and it is calculated that. the ainount of cash which
o rchardists, mainly in the counties -of King's and Annapoliis,

wilI. receive, is not far short of a million and a hall dollar~s.
Astudy of the estimates for the apple crop in various parts
ofthe United States, as prepared by tht International Apple

Shippers' Association, leads one to the conclus 'ion that
while the aggregate is not so good, in comparison, as that
of this vear's Canadian crop, yet it is not by any means a
,mâl one, being probably about 46,6loo,oO barrels, ornly a
million short of last year. In somne states the crop is de-
scribed as poor, as ini Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and Kansas,
while in others it is good, as iii Maine, New jersey,
Pennsylvania, Marýyland,,and in the fair Western States.

ONTARIO MANUFACTJJRING TOWNS.

Vour correspondent !ast week took a trip to several of
the xnanufacturing towns nea-r by Toronto, and was î>Ieaed
as well as surprised to diacover signs ail along the line of
unusual activity. Busy workshops were tht rule. In fact,
1 do flot remembiier an exception.

The first place touched was, Guelph, where close by the
station is the Bell Organ and Piano Co., Limited; found this
extensive place busy in the extreme. Although during the
past year much additional factory room bas -been provided,
stiil the factory is taxed to its utmost. Tht instruments of
the Bell Cojnpany are shipped to alI parts of the warld, and
the prospects for a continuance of present good conditions
were considered bright indeed. The J. B. Armstrong Mfg.
Co., whicb is directi>' across the street,ý I found in much
the saine position, so far as work was concerned. This con-
cern, îV rnay be remembered, made a nlost creditable showing
at the recent Exhibition, their carrnages e1icitiýig much admir-
ationi. At present tht>' are busy filling orders for cutters, etc.,
for the coming winter.

Preston, fainous arnong other things for' its mninerai
waters, was the next stoping place. This towni, thoughl
nxskh smaller than the cit>' I had just left, presented as inuch
bu 1siness activit>' to the square inch as the Royal City; thiere

was flot ont of its varions factonies that wvas not biusy.
Frank Nloss, of the Preston Furiiiture Co., reported a stady
demand for roll-top desks, as made in Preston. This 'fac-
tory mah-es notlliig but roll-top desks, turning tlieni out at
the rate of about twelve per day. A spceial icature wljthis
firm is its export trade which is considerable. *lhe Metal
Shingle and Siding Co., of which Mr. C. ýDoWh îs manager,
was in mueh the samne box as the others. le expressed him-
self as at his wits' end to know how t0 keep up with tht
orders. Clare Bras., the stove nmanufacturers, 1 fotind ex-
ceptionally busy. From aIl reports this seems to have been
a banner year for most of the stove men, and iudging by
the bustie which characterized this plant, Prestoii inade
stoves are goîing fo give cheer to miany homes throughout
our Dominion during the coming wînter montis* Some
time ago, The Canadiý.n Office and School Furniture Co., of
Preston, tried to dispose of their old factory Uaildilng, their
intention being to erect an entirely new place at saine
point more valuable so fair as transportation facilities were
concerned. However, they were unable to find a pur-
chaser, and decided to stay where they were, but to add a
new part to the plant. This was begun, and when this addi-
tion is completed tlîey wîll have just double tht apacity
the.m now possess. While here, your representative ran
across a new firm, which is quietly engaged ini the mnanurac-
ture of mechanical piano-players. Tht rinte of this flrm is
Werlich Bros. & Co. Two of the brothers bave had sev-
eral years of practîcal experience in the building of piano-
players. Althouigh it is anly a few months ago silice thry
opened up, there is at present one* of then instruments on
the ocean, bound for South Africa, having been shippcd the
day before I called.

To tht so,4d town of Gaît I was only able to say, "How
do you do," being there but ans hour or two. It' was pos-
sible, howevcr, in that time to deteet the samne genieral air
of active prosperity about its people, observed iii Guelph
and Preston. 1 found tht extensive Goldie & McCulloch
plant taxed to an unusual dcgree, the four hundred or more
employees finding it hard to keep pace with the orders for
their great var 'iety of output. In several departnients over-
time was beirig workcd. Tht firm reports an unuisual de-
mand for b-ink sn~fes, due in soine measuire at lta st>.to the
large number of branch baniks being opentd in various parts
of tht country.

At London most-of the facto ries wert blusy. Ait ex-
cc.edingly interesting shop to visit is th 'at of the Dennis Wire
and hron Ci)., Limiîted. This flrm makes ornamiental iron
work, which finds its way into aIl parts of Canada. There
seems to be no limit to tht variety of 'work dont litre ini
that, direction. As Mr. Dennis put it, when asked wbat his
specialty ,%as: ý"Everything the other fellow can't make."
At present tht company are mnaking two vcry fine pieceg
cf work, onte for tht Bank of Toronto branch at London,
tht other for the neW Bank of Hamilton building at tht cor-
iier of Quten St. 'and Spadina Ave., in Toronto. This firm,
like niost of those I had vîsittd,' experienced great diffliculty
in securing skilled labor, the dearth* of such help, couplcd
with numerous orders, produced not unnaturally a disturbing
condition 'in tht matter of delivery and tht keeping Of a
firm's promnises; Tht Electrical Construction Co. of Canada
was very busy, too. Wheni asked as ta their experÎiuce in
securing, dtsirable- workmtn, they replied they' had littît or
no trouble. Desiring to know why, this should be sa in view
of tht difficulty pther flrms bail, it was explaintd that mnost
men nowadays are anxious ta gtt an insight into clectnical
work especially tht construction of dynamos and motors,
whîch w'ork is an important, feature with thiscompany. For
this reason men were always more or less willing to come
to themn.

Stopping off at Woodstock for an hour or more., I
made a caîl at tht Karn Organ and Piano works. H-ert
again 1 was confronted by an unusually prosnerouis conAi-
tion of affairs. This iimmense factory is runiiig overtime
in xnany of tht departments. White' there, 1 bad the plea-
sure of seeing- an organ of imposing size which is heing
built for tht Metropolitan Methodist Chuirch, Toronto.
Ont, cannot .realize how znuch work there is uspos anin-
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strument of such proportions,,, until i~t Cali be scCen on tise
Înside. Another large instrument il, prhs y thisý firm and
just about ready for dclhvery is that for St. Paul'sr chutrcl,
Toronto. Having madeit a visit to their works, Mir. Watsofn,
of the Wý(Oadstock WidMtrCO., informledl me that the,
demand foýr thvir windiniifs dulrinig ilh past ycar hadl beenl
unprcced.~t-lrd( He was quite optîmii,tic as to the future;
in fact the satl'ie remnark Cali bc jtltl% apliid( to) imos')t ail
of the manufacturera I ralled uipon duiring my journyings,.

1 next mtadle Brantford. Thjs is trulY a biily place. Il
was Saturday mnorning and thcme ktpac a at itî
busiest. 1 have been iinaetprs iu son of the ohder
cities across the ocean, but for genluine quaàintl1ess and
animation, B3rantford markt tplace- would be liard tn beat.
Here I called~ at a few of tise factoýrieýs. The Waterozu;
Engine Co.'s works were, as usuta1, hrbigwith artioun,
and evidentty were feeling the tifeeýts oif the " good timeis,
The dcmiand for their fielid enginesý and fin. eniginel sems
eudiessi. Gouid, Shapley & '.\uir wurc tlriniig ouit wiidf-
nuits, gas. rngines and] their other commonidiliù-; jst as fast
as their _A5o bauds wcre able. This concrru is l-lrunnng al
ight iu sýome of ils dIepartmtsl'I, and eVenI tin il awyh-
hind ini filling nirders. 1 dui flot sce tuow it woutdi bie pos,-
sible for theni to use any more mienl evve if thcy couid g t
them. Everyv shop seemied Sa fuil of mien. Too often it is
a case wliere we cannot sce mcen for nicie eeouie
cotild hardly see machines for nmen.

As 1 went about on nmy ahnost fiying visita, it w.vý a
real pleasure to find on every band lte unitmistakcabie cvi-
dences of good limes and the almnost untanimioiis oiptiiam;
o>f proprietors and meni alike. .S

CANADIAN LIFE INSURAINCE OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION,

At tise October meeting of thse Association, wisich was
held in the rooms of the Toronto Inttrance Institute,' Tor-
onto, the foiiowing memibers were prescrit: Messrs. D.
Dexter, Federai. president, in the, chair; J. F. Junicin, Manu-
facturer&; J. K. Macdonald, Confederation; F. Ssnderson,
'Canada; F. Spariing, National; G. B. Wood. Continental:
P. ial. Brown, London & Lancashire: John Milne, Norths-
ern; E. Marshall, Excelsior; R. Jutnkin, Manufacturers; T.
Bradshaw, limperial; D. Burke, Royal Victoria.

The advisability of thse Association encouraging tise
formation of a Life Insurance Agents' Association ini Can-
ada waî cliscitsaed and action ieft avec tuntil tise next meet-
ing in November. Tise subjeet of competitive literature
was canisidered, with the a)bject of an agi erment beingz ar-
river! at between thse companiea which are members of the.
Association, ta refrain f rom publshung, circtilatiung, or in
any way treatl4lg witi lîterature of a campe-titi%,e chairacter.
The aubjeet is being furtiser considered by the Executive.

The Exeruitive Cftmmlttee paînted ouat the tundeuirable
features conitained in the recent Act passed by thse I*glsla-
tirc of Nova Scotia entitled, "Ani Act respectingz Life and
Accident Isrn."The Act contains a oscovision to thec
cffect that the age o! thse asstared shall in ail cases be deter-
tnicd within threc yearq front the time the. ralicy o)f assur-
ance~ i5 effected, otherwiae the age mentoned in macieh policy
shall b. conclusive proof o! such age, An effort wiil b.
made to bring about a mnodification of jJja prov'ision at thse
next meeting of the Legislature Of the. province of Nova
Scotia.

Tise annmai meeting o! the. Association will taise place
on the iQtli Navember, and is altoigether likely ta be a very
important gatheritng,

ANGL0O.AMERICAN "FRIENUSHF,»P.

To the Editor, Woneary, lime,-
Sir,-Trutb cçertainly bas ber abidiuag..place at thse bot-.

tom of a very deep well, so far as thse izovernmental Briton's
idea of Amcerican character la conccnned; b. bas a long way
to go in order ta arrive at a truc. understanding thereaf,
The simile of a deep well ias applicable aima to another phase

of the subject; thse pit into wisich he seemns desirous of cast-
ing sacrifice after sacrifice lu order ta gain that problematic
rewa;rdl of Amreriçan friendship is a bottomless one. Or, to
lise stiil anothelr simile4 that mythical frýendship is likely
oniy tu prove a sort o! Frankensteuin, growing with eacli gif t
more ravenous of greater, until at length it shall devour its
creatojr, We speak this way of thse reccntly published award
(if the Alaska Boundarý1 Commissioni, because there seems
ta b. only anc way o! looking at it, andi t.hat is in the light
o! a desire on thse part o! Great Brltain ta stand well with
the United States at any cost. Alas, thse folly of iti But
even if the result of thse conference be satisfactorily ex-

pindb>' Lord Alverstone, wc think these few remarks
wvill app>'. While recagnizing its idieness, one cannot re-
strain tise wisis for sonmething ta teacis British legisiators thse
truthilxabut Amnerican friendship. Not prote.stations of
Iricndship, for thie Amiericans are flot hypocrites; and they
have made nu(- particular dlaims ta friendship for Britain-or
for Canada. But tisei trouble is tisat thse Briton lias not oui>'
becomne p)ossessed of tise idea tbat American f riendship la a
thing wortis laving, wisich la true; but that it is somnething
whlich caui be gained by a seriea of graceful yieldings on bis
awvn aide, than which no greater error could b. made. Tise
Arnerican is a man who, 4n his national dealings, looks after
has own interests first, last, and all tise time; a cession
from lis opporneut hie looks upan as a suggestion for a
biggcr claim next time; wben repeated, ise regards it flot as
a 'guarantee af good faitis," but as a mark of truclcling for
wisicis ho bas notbing but contcrnpt. Thse last ting tisat
John Bull wants, no douist, is a reputation for toadying for
Amcrrýan favor, but lit is a isare statement of facts ta say
tisat tisat la precismly thse reputation lbe la gainiug ail over
thii continent..

Benjamin Franklin bad a good' deal ta say about paying
tao mueis for one's whsl. Putting titis matter on tise
lowest af political ground's, it ia net too mucis to aay that
tise day may corne when tise good feeling, thse unsisaken
loyalty o! Canada,~ comparatively wealc thougb ase la now,
wvill bce wortis a Iusndred tini, more ta the, Mothei Country
titan ail the. unwillingly bougis: «friendsip" of thse United
States. W. do not blame thse Americans; but it is Canadian
interests thnt are being tuned into a siiuttlecock.

October 27th, i903. W. P. F.

COMMERCIAL BANK 0F MANITOBA.

Tise Commercial Bank of Manitoba was eatablished in
1885, and isad several branches. It was ini existence lu Win-
nipeg for about nine years, and closed its doors in Juiy,
1893>. Sunce then its liquidation has been going on. Mr.
Huinter Cooper, wha bas juat returped front tise Oid Coun-.
tr), telas tise Winnipeg Free Press that ise is an the point
of cloaing up tise bank'a affaira. Thse autcomne of the wîud-
ing-up is that every creditor o! tise bank bas been paid in
fult. Mr. Cooper doubts whether if tise assets bad bepn
forced and the bank wound up in tise ordinary way, the.
creditora wauild have been paid the fui! amount ai tiseir
claims," As it la, they have recelved every dollar due tisem
wlth intereat, and the. ahareisulders bave, up ta tise presenit
tîme, ceceived $36 a saae on accaunt ai tiseir stock. In
addition to tisa, I hope to pa>' a final divldend of from $7
to $9 a share." The bank hast been holding a lot o! lands
ider doubtful tithe, but by taking time and trouble man>'

tbouiaaida of dollars were realized f rom those landa.

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY.

Tise annual meeting of tise Consumera' Gas Campany>
waa beld in Toronto osn Monaday hast. Tise chief feature of
thc situation, sô far as tis city is eoncerncd, is the large
incrense of conaumption of gas. Tise output ai gai during
the ycar endiîg Septegpb<r 30tis was; x,r6,52,ooo cubic feet,
Or 199,778,000 more f ban tint of tise prious ypar, ai in-
crms8e of over 21 pcy cent. The. net receipts for thse year
wcre $332,669.16. Of~ this apiout $v76630.7 ws pai4, in
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dividends, $i6,223.8o ini interest, arid $139,81529 placed to
profit and loss accotint. The net profits for the year were

$3,1,or about $14,o00 less than last year, whîch is due
to the reduction in the price of gas, and the inecase in the
cost of coal. It is stated by the officers of the company that
with a io per cent. increase during eaeh of the next twoyears, the capacity of tlic present works wiIl be reached. Dur-
ing the twelve niolnths ended with September, 2,599 new ser-
vices were put in and nine and one-half miles of new mains
laid, making a total Of over 277 miles. The following gentle-
men were elected directors: Mesrs. A. W. A\ustin, J. L.
Blaikie, Henry Cawthra, G. R. R. Cockburn, George Gooder-
bamn, James Henderson, Thomas Long, E. li. OsIer, Andrew
Smiith, L. W. Smith, A. J. Somerville and Thomas R. Wood.
At a meeting of the board of directors held subsequently,
Dr. L. W. Smith and Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn were imami-
mously re-elected president and vice-president, respectively.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Offices, London, z6th October.-A wholesale
provision merchânt in the North o! England makes enquiry
respecting regular supplies of split peas from Canada. A
Ca'nadian maker of washing machines would like to cor-
respond with Engzlish iinporters of them.

* 0
INSURANCE MATTERS.

he big aerial trusck at Lombard street fire station,
Toronto, bas been sent to Walkerville to be fitted with a
quick-boisting devîce, by which the 85-foot ladder can be
raised by one man instead of requiring ten or a dozen. The
Waterous engine at Bay street station bas lately been re-
turned !rom Brantford, where it underwent extensive re-
pairs.

The various companies transacting fire business in Lon-
don,ý in igoi, covered risks for £975,ot4,285. Now municipal
mutual insurance is started, and fi!teen London authorities
propose to taire it in hand. We note that not more than
£,Soo will be retained on any one risk; it is stated that ar-
rangements have been mnade' for the rest to be underwritten,
so the municipal authorities will have to faîl back on either
the fire offices or Lloyd's somehow. The School Board of
London prudently decines to .carry any special hazards-
such, for instance, as schools which are- near to timber yards.
These, risks the fire offices are benevolently allowed to re-
tain themnselves. Altogether the experiment is a curious
one.-London Review.'

A!ter an exanaination o! the affairs o! the Mutual Life
Company of New York, asked for by the company> whichý
occupied the entire ex~amining force o! the New York
Department front Januar-y 2-nd to September 2ist, 1903, every
dollar o! the hundreds of millions handled by the company
from January xst, 'i898, to January ist, 1903, was checked
and found accounted for in strict accordance wîth the laws
o! the State. In bis officiai sanction, o! the finidings o! the
examiners, the Superintendent o! Insurance says: "I think
it fitting to note the unusual extent. and thorougbness of'
this examination and the evidence which it bears to the
conscientious and careful management of this large instïtu-
tion."

Yale College bias established a course o! insurance in-
struction; a lecture on insuranceý subjects bas been'arranged
for eacb week of the college year. The first was given by an
officer o! the Phoenix Life last montb; tbe îiext by the
actuary o! the Prudential; then came Mr. Walter S.
N4ichols, o! tIhe Insurance Monitor, who lectured on, Fraternal
Insurance; closing wîth a lecture by a vice-president o! the
Travers. TIhe lectures o! tIse second terni are to be- de-
voted to lire iansurance, the lecturers chosen being Mr.
Bissel, of Hartford; M!r. Raven, of thse Atlantic M4arine,
anld Mr. Allen, of thse Steani Boîler Co. Next will corne
Enip1oyers, Liability and Accident Assurance. Thse course
iq to b>e liniited to senior stu<knts. Menibers of the lower
classes wilI be permitted to attend, but wlll not receive

marks therefor. The lectures will also be open to the
public.

AN AMERICAN VIEW 0F CANADA.

Canada need not be down-hearted, even under sucli a
solar plexus blow as the Alaska Boondary decision. Hear
wvhat the Insurance Advocatc says: Canada bas found hier-

1self. She hias struck a Lou Dillon gait and licked creation
in the rate of export trade increase during the last ten
years, Japan following a close second, and the United States
away behind Japan. With a population o! some thousands
less than the State of Pennsylvania, Canada's per capita ex-
port trade now exceeds that o! an- other country with the
exception of the Netherlands. The yielding ripeness o! hier
virgin breast has been tickled, and gods, men, and ail
Flauders, may now the life-giiving office long engage. Her
pastures glow beyoud even Nature warm; the mine, the
quarry teem wîth human form. For long years lier modesty
lias been as candie to lier menit; she lay, as it were, in the
gloomy calm o! idle vacancy, glancing the while to Captairis
of Industry, otherwise wheedied, the bashful virgin's side-
long looks o! love, They came, they saw, they conquered;
thev wooed lier as the lion wooes.his bride. They fired
each art, reproved each dulI delay; and now the land o!
skies biuer than Itaîy, the land where, at once the snow-
flake reposes and grapes as of Escliol fruiten in their ses-
son, is rnarching on. Peace: that leaven which leavens the
whole lump-the Scotch-the sanest government under
heaven, and over a, the smile of God, will, ere the present
generation o! babes and sucklings taste of deaf b, place Can-
ada regnant among the nations. To quote Edmnund Burke:
"She has that action and couniteraction which, in the natural
and in the political world, from, the reciprocal struggle o!
discordant powers draws out the harniony o! the universe."

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The neckwear manufacturers complain that as over 95
.per cent. of the silk suitable for their bu[siness cornes fromn
Germany> they have' to pay 40 per cent. upon their raw ma-
terial, whereas the same silk goes into Great Britain free'
and is there made into neckties whîch are iînported intoCanada with a duty of only 23 1-3 per cent. At the'time
that the surtax was flrst proposed, it was suggested that
manufactured goods coming froni Great Britain o! which
more than 50 per cent. of the value was created in Germiany,
should also bear the extra impost. But this clause se-ems to
be evaded in the plea that the silk is Austrian or Swiss, or
that 5o per cent. of the value is created in England, which
cannot bc the case. The Montreal brandi of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association is taking up the matter.

,% cable from London stated that at the, sale o! shep-
skins in Mincing Lane. Iast week, 4 ,iF8n bales were offered.
Coarse crossbreds were in animated demand at. unchanged
prices to an advance o! 4 per cent., and better conditions;
prevailed. Merinos and fine crossbreds sold readily at un-
changed rates, inferior merinos were irregular. Following
are the sales and pnices obtained for clothing and combings:
New South W41es, r44 bales, at 55-ad. to 7ý4d,; Victoria,
664 bales, at 4ý4d. to 8d;South Australia, 395 bales, at
53/4d. to 8d.; West Australia, 534 bales, at ý34 d. to 8¼/d.;, Tas-
mania, -r,4 bales, at .5d. to 8d.; New Zealand, 804 bales, at
41/2d. to 7y4d.; Punta Arenas, 884 bales, at 5%jd. to 7Y8d.;
Falkland Islands, 87 bales, at 4%'d. to 7d.; Canada, 38 bales,
at 7;/d.; Buenos Ayres, 25 hales, at 43/4d. to 6Xd.

A paragraý: in the Fashion colunin o! the Drapers'
Record reads as follows: The extraordinary partiality for
green, which bas been developing for a number of seasons
now, continues to find new outlets for>its expression, and the
ribbon departnxent is now feeling It strongly. All sorts o!
ribbons -in ail sorts of greens are 'in demand, and makers
incline to' think that tbe color which has been in so long
will favor their departmeiit for at least another season, and
tbey hoýpe to, be ini a better position to cope witb the move-
ment in the spring. Plain navy ribbons may also be men-
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tioned as a promineýnt demiand. Feahe bt- A! lew
descriptions are popular. Ant abuindance oi birds, isnoce
able, and is spoken of with entire conifidenc Fcatlier ruches
of a new character are to be senplacedi ai round the as
and the feathers are othur than l'rch ilis x,s a feature
which may, perhaps, be made the nucleus of a irvsh start in
millinery deveiopmirents.

Further concessions ini Japan silks have stimulated buy-
inig smhaand th, re has- bceen a late>r acce(,ssion oi firmn-
nessý that bias teniporarily cliccked trading, lit Cantonis therc
have been but nmderate trnacin ,%vwing tb advaalcing
exclhange. In Shanghai the saint factor and stili greatcr
firiinie,, -i prices aeprvnc any incrçase iii sales. ia

Euoethu market rurmains as at iast report %vith buyers
operating in a eautious way and with prices tinchanigedly%
firm. Although iii the local market the aort o! lin-
porters are holding stoclc; tirmnly, and are sîrnpliy ollowing
fluctuations in foreignl puicvs, somne are commeneing to anti-
Cipate a future decline iii Japans arid Caitu>ns, and are seli-
ing "short" for Jaauary and( later deciivery, Thec nsajority
o! manuifacturers feel more confident than ever before this

Stson that prices on coarse sizes, at least, wili declinie and
aire not incliiedl to anticipate such-I an eveat exce(pt at mnarked
concessions.-Dry Goods Economist.

FOR GROCURS AND PROVISION DEALfERS.

Thiere is again an unsettled feeling in thle Brazilian
coifec iniarket, ow)%ing to adverse reports abouit thc crop.
Thr tendenclcy in both Newi York and European markets is
towards better pices.

A proinineunt Newi York dealer ln Fiorida fruits and
vegetabies says that the acreagc in tomratoes on the east
colast duLring 01h. coing seasýon 1is not liilely to. baý so large

asusai wing if, the daaecaused by tioods; lasýt year.
Pr iecs fo a he(avyV plantling of piepis oecarie

very good, but fruiit froin these wouild noýt corne iirao mlarkt
until the summlier aiiter next.

A comipany bais been forniedj in Ilerlin,. Grrumanly, toý

Siberian ilad Fr this puirpose r tdma iib
paçked la 4-kil0gramn (8>58-pound) pakgssdtransportedl
ini carnts of io.noo kilograntis (22,000) pouds, ad h
hrotight for sale to) thie great central mt mukt o! Beul1in.
Oanly the better cattle will be slauigbterud for the comtpanyv,
representatives of which start onl thr jouirnry to, manke ar
rangemrents; iii a fe\w days. Tiii expensesý lor tasotd
and othelfr ouly ire pae t330mrs(83 o
ca:rload( of i10,000) kilogranLiis (~oopoundsj). T11, iimports
aIre exýpuCted f0) betgin in Ilhe spring.

Neillher in1dianl aur C00yloa tcit circ1vî appear to thinik
they will suffer muitcîs harn l)thouli Rupsa's actioun in rais-
in)g the dutty on s3iihgont a ssys an Engfili ex-
chanilge. Ceyi,lo ald findia have ce to fil a Ilav(e in the
Russin tea rna;rket irurn whichi t[cy canniot be displsccd,
pnincipaliy because the initrinii qualitiv, of Ccylon tea have
ilxade thutmsrlves 11ndispenlsable for bleniding ani othur pur-
poses lor- wlîlchI it is n,'>W egnze that Chiria tea, are
too weak sud are growing more so. It is thought ini Cololmbo
that the incrvaseti duty wiii affect the London trafie, as the
tea, buyer inv prefer to buy liClob andi Calcuitt.a,
anid ship through Chiniese ports, i.e,, Dalny, Port Arthur,
etc., and across the Chinese frontier, whiere thet duty remains
the saune. Orders for, despatch by tis rouite h1avv, ili fact,
aiready couunencedj to flow.

-One of the causes of the labor troubles iii the shoe
trade at Quebec, says thse Montreal Gazette, is a rule of thse
tunion which subjects a rneniber t0 s penalty if he doea more
than a ficed amount of work la a werk. '«h is a nule' that
robs both the employer snd the good man, and ont that
nieither the good man nor the employer should hxave to sub-
tait t0. The prize of success la not won by loafing, vihether
such loafing is voluntary or enforced,"

- The oeigof several new branches by the Bank of
Mont rcal is annouinceti f roui head office. Tht brandi at

Bran)o biile in charge o! Mr. J. W. G. Watson, as man-
ager, and i atIndian Head., Assa., Mu. R, M. Napier wil1 be
manager. A branch bas also been openeti at Gretna, Mani-
toba, under the charge o! Mr. S. J. Jarvis.

-The Halifax grain elevator, belonging joiatly to the
city countcil and tht Dominion Goverament, wiîl be put into
operation aext monith. It looks as though a large export
trado lin grain msay this comiag season be carried on through
Halifax, The St. John trade la also, expected t0 be 'langer
thlan usual ihis year.

-A vil knovin man in bath Peterboro ad Toronto,
Mr. Daltoni Ulyott, ditd last Saturday at the former place.
Hte was bonra ln Yorksl*ke, England, in tht year 1823. Ht
livedo in Mlontreat for~ iome years, later going to ýPort Hope,
and Fenelori Fallg. '.,r. Ulyott was a large shareholder in
several important concens, and was for years a directon
rtf the Ontario Bank.

-About tlie mitddie of October, sorie seven hundreti
carpenters in Winnipeg vient out on stnike. On Tuesdsy
lait some 64o of themi weut to work again. While tht strike
lias not been declared off isi tht usual stase of tht word, the
mea have acctpttd the suggestion as matit to them by tht
Deptity Minister of Labor. Union aiea, it appears, wull
tnt lie permitted ta wvork for those canitractors viho do 110f

ecfit to mecet the mlen's demands, which looks vtry much
~if tht men had won tht day. Building ini Winnipeg is

ectremely active.

-llwmavileCobourg, Oshawa, Whitbvb and othen
places in that part of this province, north o! Lake Ontatrio,
are askiag the. C.I'.R. f0 change tht route o! the main
1irAý of that roati f rom Springbnook, nean Hiavelock, west-
ya-:rd to Toroato, so as to connect them wi.ti tht general
systeai. Tht business o! tht above-namned towas, and of
several othe(r uxuinicipalities in their viciaity lias shiovn dur-
ing the List !ew years a rapiti increse, both in passenger
anti freiglit traffic, anti a stuong effort wili be madie to secure
împuorývcd-e transportation facilities lu. tht direction iindicated.

-Tht Domiînion Governmeait is aruanging to offer tht
sanie tariff puefrenace, as that en.ioyeti by Great Britain,
ilyl , 33 1-3 Peu cenIt. ta) tht colloies ompsi the South

African usom Union, in retuira for trade concessions !rom
thieni, Tht prefe-renice given by Sotith Afnica to Britain Îs
nominally 25 per cent., but la somewhat variable in its action
awiaig ta tht ortiinary tariff being divideti inito several
Classes. cti o! whilh calîs for a separate scisedule. it will
lie re-niembleredl that the preserit Canadian tariff lavi includes
a clause- to provide for the extension o! the preference to
any British possession vihose tariff is favorable to Canada.

--Tht new, vault. of the Royal Trust Company, la the
liank o! Montres] Bu~ilding. St. James stlreet. Montreal, is
one of the stronTgest o! the kinti on this continent. All the
sýcunrity o! construction that litinan iugenuity lias invenfeti
bias bcen utilizeti. The vault itself is a solid steel box f ram
4 tu 5 inches thick with double doors, protecting tihe en-
trance, also aof solik steel, and tacli weighs sciveraI tons. Tht
vatlit wili accomniiiodate fromn two fa tinte thousanti safes.
Tht inakers o! thse vaulta are Messrs. J. & J. Taylor, o! the
Toronto Sale Worcs, viho have carnieti ont tht desigu of
Mr. J. L Mossman, o! Newi York.

-A New York desp;
Henry Farley, a co-workist
The walking delegate whii
by vihicli he tried to save
a atartling story tu Disbi

o! last Saturday
Samuel Parka, bas

in the eic o! trial f
rks fromn the StriPc
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inidnight confession, Farley says a prominent lawyer ad-
vised Parks and hiniself to coîicoct a lie. He says that the
walking delegates blackmailed W. E. D. Stokes for $Soi-
-ooo, and gives thue details of scores of other hold upa. The
.main points of Farley's confession have beeîî corroborated.
.Parks, il is said, can be sent to gaol for a long period.

-The City of Toronto bas purclîased front the Domin-
loti Government, for $•sooooo, the large tract of land adjoîn-
ing the Exhibition grounds, ktîown as, Garrison Conumons.
It lias a magnîficent situation along the the shore of Lake
~Ontario, and will be developed into a fine park. Th le old
Fort is includeti in thîe pr<îperty bought, and this, we are
-told, is to be restored and maintaiued as one of the historie
spots of Upper Canada. It would be pleasant to think that
titis acquisition is the beginning of a systematie dcvelopmnent
-of Toronto front a "beauty"I point of view. Perhapi~ no city
-on the continent would better repay for such a work; anti
regard for true business economy snys, "begin tlie work
iiow."

-A ýparagraph in the St. John's, Newfoundland, Daily
News of 22t1d October, gives it as the statement of a Gov-
ernment member of the Island House of Assembly, that "the
dlaimt of the Reid Nfld. Co., for compensation under the
telegrapit clause of the Bond Railway deal, was filed with
the Colonial Secretary last week, and that the claim amtounts
to three and a haîf million dollars." There is something
very artificial about titis surely. Our un4erstanding of the
niatter is that the amount claimed is purely nominal and
the awatd May not exceed one hundred thousand dollars.
The telegraph ulnes were handed over to R. G. Reid, along
with the railway, by the î898 contract, and were taken back
by the Government in îioî, the price not being specîied;
hence the arbitration.

-The annmal meeting of the stockholaers of the Con-
solidated Lake Superior Company was held in New Hlaven,
Conn., on the 26th inst., over 329,000 shares of stock be-
ing represented. It was explained to those present that
the condition of the eompany was fully covered by President
Shields' report last May, and that no financial report could
he presented yet owing to the inadequate office staff at pres-
ent existing. It was deemed advisable, the eompany being
in the hands of a receiver, to re-elect the old board, as in
the event of reorganization, a new election wîll be necessary
iii any case. The following is the board: Gordon Abbott,
E J. Berwind, F. H. Clergue, Cornelius Shields, Lynde
Harrison, Horaîo G. Lloyd, H. K. McHarg, Charles Mac-
donald, Charles E. Orvîs, George Philler, S. M. Prevost,
Samuel Rea, T. C. Search, Jamnes Swartz and Charles
Tweed.' The meeting adjourned to November 24th.

-There is a very lively différence on foot between
harnessnîakers and their employers in Montréal. lThe firm,
of Hector Lamnontagne & Co., Limited, refused to recognize
thte International HarnessmakerW Union, and titis resulted
in fifty hands quitting work on Monday last. 'The trouble
has been groWing for a long titée, butit was not until Mon-
day that it. culmiînated, the firm notifying the men that be-
longed to the union that their services would have to dis-
continue after eight days. The conséquence was that the
mnen quit at once. The story of the Iocked-out inen, as told
to the Herald on Tuesday by Mr. R. P. O'Donahue, late
secretary-treastîrer of« the, local unions, is as. follows:
"Early l.ast week several of our membhers were dischargd
1by the firm, tse reason given being that the firmn Woud not
recogize thse International Union,, and did flot désire to
employ any of its me-nbers. On Wrednesday~ a deputation
waited upon the firrn and asked that the nien previously dis
dsarged be reinstated. Their request was refused and they
also were informed that their services were no longer re-

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Not much change has taken place ini the local stock situ-
ation, and while it cannot be said that there bas been any
greatly îilcreased actiivity, or any consideralile upward move-
ment, ytt it may bc counted for something that no further
s]nnip lias taken place. It may he said, indeed, that the
undertone to the market lias shown a distinct improvenrient
during the last weclc or two. The following summary will
serve to show the general trend of prbces, for the more im-
portant stocks, baseti upon tliose realized yesterday: C.P.R.,
i2o; Twin City, 863/4-87'/2; Toronto Rail., 96%/; Sao Paulo,
2 at 82 : Toronto Electric, 128; Can. Gen. Electric, 140-141;
Richelieu & Ontario Nav., 76V2ý; North. Nav., 104/2; Con-
sumers' Gas, 2o6-, Domîbîion Stëel, 9-9V2; Dominion Coal,
72% 472%,,; N. S. Steel, W/2-75.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The <ollowing are the figures for Canadian Clearing H-ouse for
the week ended wîth Tbursday, October 24th, 1903. compared wlth
those of the previous weeký

Montreal ..................
Toonto....................
Winnipeg ........... .... ..
Halifax ............. .......
Hamilton .. .... 1
St, John......ý.............
Vancouver
Victoria .. ý...... .......
Quebec..............
Ottawa........... ........
L",ndon .......... .,........

21.072.178
14,895,643

6.398.360
1.6-59,316
1,036,344
1.124,589

L.597,052
1,548,016
1,814,854

769,628

25.5211493
17,747,859
6.680,702ý
2<113,968
1 290,673
1,157,953

8,51,813

"04The Water Power- City"y

An American milling concern recently erected in Peter-
borough, a Canadian brancit factory-having a capa-

city of ten million bushels of grain per annum.

THE FOLLOWUNC LETTER, addressed to the
"Peterborought Examiner" gives the reason why.

Il'Ne notice in your issue of Saturday, September 27 th, 1902, a
"statement by Mr. -at the meeting of the Peterborought Board of

",Trade, that we were induced to locate here through the influence cf
one Man.

IlPlease permit us to state that Mr. - is incorrect in making
"a atatement of titis kinti, privately or publicly, and evîdently speak S
"without fui[ knowledge, or, in fact, without any knowledge whatever

" on the matter, and in correcting titis mis-statement permit us to
Ilassure you and the public titat our Company carne -here, on ne-
I"count of the natural adva.ntags of Pter-
"borough, wltich ara the goographioal location, reII-
"ways, the watsr power, and the Trent Canal, which,
"we were a.saured would be shortly completed, and which, when
"finished and in operation, will ini our opinion secure to Peterborotugh
"ail the industries that your clty cati comfortably take care of."

Peterborough now offers In addition PREE FACTORY
SITES AND LOW TAXATION.

F-lectric Power-Lowvest Rentais
Ia located on main line of Can. Pac. Ry., Ci. T. Ry. and the Trent
Valley Canai. Has a population of 15,000.

APPLY TO-

The CENTRAL ONTARIO POWER CO., Ltmtted
J. ALEXE. C1JLVERwELL. m.n. irector.

Head Office, Address Branch Office,
George & Hunter Sts., Peterborought. 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
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STA TEM.ENT 0F BÂNIKS a.ctig
under Dlomn'ion Gov't chiarter,
for thse moiiîh tendLg Sept. 3L aptu
1.90a

1Bank of Montrcait....
2Batik of New Bruunwiek.......
3Quellec liatik ...............

4 Bank of Nova; S ot iii.......
SSSteplin>ý Btik........
6ak (if IlritiNh North Arnerica.

NlMo1sows Rank.......... .........
SEat,Iterni Townswhips Banik..........

10t Union lank oli Ilalifax,...........
il Ontario Batik ..

12 Banque& Nationalile.........
13 NL-rthas)tý Baiik of Canada .......
14 BanLlque. (rvicild Canada.......
15i Pepe Hank of Halifax .. ý........
16 P~e1'a Banik of New Brunfswick.
17 Banik of, Yarimouth.........
18 Union Bank of Canada ..........
19) Caniadiari Batik of Coimerce.......

Royal Banik of Canaa..........
21 Dom)ituioný Banik.............
ý2 MNerchanits Batik of Prince Edward, Island
23 BatIk O! Hantliitlton.............
24 Standard Banti f C'taaa.........
25 Banque de St. jean ý..............
26 Banque d'l ochelaga ... ý..........
27 Banque de St. 1Hy>aclth&- ....
281 Batik of 01ttawa ... .............
29 Iniperial Bank o! Caniada......
30 Western Banik of Canada.....
31 Tra.der% Batik ot Canada .........
3' Sovereigtn Banik of Canlada..........
3; Me!tropiolitani Biaik..........

1,54 M , 1W0

3,00,0

CAPITAL

CpilSoI,.
ncdibed,.

S4,# MM ,g WN

4, S66(,666ý
-2,1A - -4 M)0
'2 !k, 11K0
2,4345,900il
1,3ws, 851

87») 01,4 37

2,499,»00

2,80,2m
3,000),000

2.235,0100X

-I ,000

2,4!92, 1 IN

1, 19 W,6INN
1 ,1 O ), o t0

LIABILITIES

C.pital
paid up

$13J952540

2, 91L3,570

,2, 412, 1,e-
1, 313, 581)
1, 500.0010
1, 59 M,f00
6,0,00

942,64-4
180»K)0
.%0W, IN M

'2,887,8Wi

2, Sm 71 M

33 1, 70W

789,0,14

Awoln' of Rat et cent.
R.., or Reserve of 1ast Dividend

Fund, declared.

1,318,040

894,992

2,900),001)
Nil.
897,(>65
165,000)(

1,860,280

2,1655f)K

925,000)

4,50,000!

324,8856
1,0l00

48,897,498

ASSETS

10

10

6

7
7

6
7
6
9

7

Ni

Notes ln
circulationl.

$8,796,683
475,66j9

1,853,899
1,874,076

14 2, 1 (W

2,77207lj
2,71ý21,785
1,943,85]
1, 199,601
1,484,766
1,466:8191
4,495,7j05

784,984ý
901,263,
143,148
80,159

2,459,265
7,427,601
2,260,747
2,879,283

263,131
2,057, 986

148,138
1952,028ý
280,14&

2,855,91
2,761,416

'367,155
1 ,830,795
1, 141,685'

468,287ý
-- t -.--- I

63,741,270

BANg Domnion G, 9
N~otes. sec L ty

,f noie
elteula.

1 Banik of Mlontreal .. 3526748,21 434,634
2 Bk. of Newv B3run&ehk 139,910 210,108 2), 0110X
3 Queboc Bank ..... 30 1S-2 1 546, 742 97,060(k
4 Bank of Nova Scotia. 1,385,571 1,660it,34ti 101, 12t;
ô St. Stephetn's Banik.,. 1(, 0,-,1 14,1812 10,12412
6 Bk. of B r, N. Anierica 875,1419 1 ,550.,154 146l,276
7 Bank of Troronto .. 622,00f91 1,225,877 1-22,000l
S MoIsons Bank .... 4 93,28 1, 170,637 124,000)
9 E. Townshiips Bank- 153,476 417.2710 85, (KM

10f Union Bkt. of Halifax 163,206! 400,3»2 67, 124
il Ontario Banik .... 122,1,23 1844,457 70,000K
12 Banque Nationae,. 83, 206 415, 941, 75,000)
13 Mer. Bk. o! Canada . 5 10, 207, 2,310, 119 1236,0W0
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada 11,l732 46,1641 40,987
15 peop's B3k. of' Halifaex 80:0,07 2%J2,041 40,000)
16 Peop1e's B3k. o! N. B 7,284 '26,086 loo
17 Bank of Yatinouth .. 21,809 19,513 431
18 Union Bk. of Canadla 248,) 824,947 112,01(w
19 Canadian Bk. o! i 17473 3,184,239, 391,40()
20 Royal Bkt. o! Canada 713,773ý 1,177,9791 101,844
21 Dominion Bankt...1,055,744, 2,39.5,5r28 140,0(K0

Mer. Bk of P'. E. 1., 34,2ý57 34,984ý 14,000
23 Bank of Hamiltond 366,279 1, 342, 232 100,000

2Standard Bk., o! Cati, 23,275 4"9,555 00),0Mo
25 Banque de Si.Jean.. 9,017 15,176 7,136

2Banque d'Htochelag~a 161,667 667,806 85,000
27 Ban,. de St.,ycnh 13,603 52,361 16,260

8Beank of Ottawa .. .. 621,372 1,168,515 125,000

W. Bkt. o! Canada. 27,M 21,753 21,6
31 Traders Bk. o! Cati.. 192,817 1,064,967 7,5,00Sov. Bk. of Canada.-. 51,008 222,279 87,749

1Metropolitan Batik.., 41,676 12'2,578 6,036

Total ........ 14,717,111 30,n30,480 8, 180,844ý

otof Loan
te other

21541111::I
429l, 7783 16t9,104

1, 163.146 ...

75,611...

630,0071--
962,474.
230,0687...
255,77S
39]1121

1, 4 2:j,2 3 46,324
91,74.......-

141.0m .. .

7,296
497,321 ý...

2,850,949.,,

1,074,711ý.
20 ,2291...

4,847 .....
607,868 ...

10,462.
467,750.
9-58,2I18,
40,890.

231,424 ......
30,19) .~.

or ni
notice

or ou1 n
fIxedd -ay

otier

20,977
177,579
177,364

19,631
18,8o.2

919
22517-

133.056
289,419

W4,197
-2,368S

124,808
70,08

10as,692
11,4m3
98, 854
80),r60

117,609
'275,014ý
53,2M

.347,251
339,562
43,568

5.38.594
530,157
821,574
292,47Î2
33,484

163,084

5,727,682

94elance
due fropi
Bankmo

or froin

oic., in
UnIted

Kinadoum

3,194,984,

269,704
151;

80.70-1
178,34W
3801961

461,976

1'24,215
816,495

5,986,882

Balance
uenteau Domilnion

Govero. Pubie and
or fron men Munie, e

th deben. curtdes ooer tutu. or Canadien,
Banks or utocke.

5,81,877ý 435,697 315,445
243,499 172,201 84,158
491,05 201,0601 127,655

...888 298,340ý 868,949
177 13 ....... ..........

865,877ý 1,061,012, 1,419,W56
522,239 285,,895ý 33, 075
5,46,591 82:3,244 1,03.3,402
845,774> 180,073ý 282,.398
.2, 612' 645,93 7 280,047

138, 10(r 50000 148,424
198,435 3,000.........
.... ... 9717,450 788,186
41,040 ........... 842,573ý
68,89 119,895 6,423
21,M13 .36,32 5,00

5,020, 89...........
119,241 1.........- 43177È

1,596,620j 1,997,904 411,1&0
886,'569ý 400,000ý 980,0261

l1788,04 94.2 671,159,
4,1719. . . . .. . . ..

Bal, due to
Dom. Gov. afier

deductlng
Iadrauces.

40,234
13,923

291,077
8,239

10,827
41,374
34,144
12,470
10,754
10,397
16,272

319,169
17,067
15,397
18,5e3
4,047
6,099

586,299
105,989

18,737

27,983
23,423

4,198,123

Cn.

adian.

7,266,09
18479

r 89,047

14,791

'332, 555

169,000
1,082,952

5,177,028
2-23,115

230
14,M5
57,642

4,318:367
3,005,949
3,174,310

499,082
7,34,023

300,000

Roturnof('anadianl3ankofComrnerce. Arnountunderhýýý"0the amets ocincludedunderReturn of Bank of Britizh North Ame h 1_ .. r,_ _ _ric&. Amount und., h it

tri,046,666 i 9,(Wh'fi5fi
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B8a1. due ta Deplaîts by thDposîts by the
P'rovincial l ae1 Pubie pay ableQeerneuta ondrnn atter notice orGovenmens. o deukYnd on a ixed day.

137,687 ~22,224,902, 40,210,099
757,364 ,9,6

105*, 43 8 3,047,963ý 3,900,568
6,061,80 11,442,41S

.... 76,644 167)431
2,37 5,862,5111 8,722,904

2621 4,123,269: 10,537,557,
48,2-.3 4,932,9441 12 672,653i
9,288 1,771,331 6, 652,934)

1'2,859 895,432' 4,395,817
22,21 .325,445 i 7,523,939

70,891 1,323,030j 4,5-57,490
291 6j,UU0,307 18,264,624

50,000 329,840i 1,686,088
.......> .. . 614,412j 2171,854~
....... 117,9851 266,109

52,1161 305,981
978,957 4 ,700,410' 7,895,1491
95,745 16,.53 1,3 14 1 36,968,299

5,6421 3,393,664 9,977,0131
412 7,555,6851 17,649,277

.... 460,124 1,04498
434, 394, 4,265,434, 11,96l5,40
63,090 2,317,.1361 ,4,4>
16,2i53 26,792 274,282'
81,369 2,155:2081 5,948,931

S,552 60,085' 723,1361
1,240 3,474,132 10,080,7521

1,57,469 6,713,140 13,679,825
.. 48,5M! 2,88.5,632

66,358 ~2,488,846i 91330
45,903. 1'255,819; 2,743,0851
38,8141 238,653' 556,792l

2,688,173ý 116,701,497ý 275,081,027

Call
Loans on

Bonds
an"

1,714.045
'2,486,924

2.387M65

7A 1I

Cal anc
Short
Loans
euse-

where,
iban ln
Cati

175,000

2,844,2W6

3,557,167

Current
Loans

63,465,642
2,642,353
7,503,222
8,979,439

490,475
16,568,095
16,003,937
17,753,376
10,e, 7,907
7,350,832

10,551,116
7,512,556

18,742,430i
1,831,069
4,200,2731

689,898
664,675

16,612,842
49,169,493
Il,887,634

342 ..... 171>716,49:
.. 1 ..... 1,685,711

615,908
187 . 8,5815 893

17 1 ... .. . 1 0, 311, 6
199 . 15,443,289

2 1539,746
!86 .10 03019tl
i1 . 3:856,267

isi .. 1,594,448

156 36,538,040 373,633,072

LIABILITI ES
Balances B acsdeDeposits Loans front due ta tber toaecosn Bals, due to batti Liabilltieseleewbere ol tber banks Banks In harle,or to ageucbes or other not included

biab in Canada Canada' lu ther banks 'banks or agenctes under
Canada. secured. daily 1" or agenctes out of Canada or foregoing

luhngs U nni ted l3ritaîn. heads.ecane. Kingdon,.

21,54,91.. ........ 143574272,7

163,131: 18,34,........ .... 1,6
2,418,394........... 345,756' 4à,081 111

2,3,1.......... 78,344' 112 166,749ý 10,188,278>
..... 3 ,548,731 40

33237 2...... 93,9671 7,1151

204,381 . ...... I0,92 885042 18,7 2,0
.............. . . 288,580i 120,000.. .. ..... 1.5,516 2,5...........
38,81..........,098,973 219,577 :e2,598 1,8

....... .......... .........9128 9,3..........4,198!

42U 3088661 887..........

8,11 14,15............

16,253...............îî1îi
93,312 353,181 948!.........

. ,91.870,602.............2764

... 2,95.......I 20,184 99,127

3,..... .... 2,076.....
158,)37....

........ ....... - ... .... 69,683 ............ . .12,893
...... 2,22ý 17,539 ....... ...... ... ..1,010 162 P37...........

........... 24,3191 59,572....... ......8,07

3 5,391,6681 515,428j 4,553,2331 3,863,586~ 1,423,813 1,3,1

Current Loans t,
Loans Provin-.

elsewhere cial Gov
titan lu eru.
Canada metits.

8,616,876 700, OC
215,000 15,0

3,641,-408j 136,0

2

275,6761

5,073,703

604,149

50,M0

99,100

I

_________ ASSETS- -

Real Mort- asseaAerg
Estate gageson, "sts ueag.

oerdiue owited real Banln amenant ofdet. by estate Bak cluded Total sle Do
det.1batti net aold by preuises entier as8et. se!dbatik thte tbe fore. duringithe d

PreMÎsea Bank. of nt
gead. meti

217,297 131,222 60W,000.........121,605,07 3,278,8101 4,10 4,570'........43,307 1,3531 5,176.676 138,2041
40,540l 43,95 0949 226,859 58,885, 12,749,597 389,473

13 77,916.....1 M 2,703 10,807 128,206,548 1.389,595 1,111:428 534012,000 _.. . 658,935 15,380ý
79 -25 5,121 24,500 68,031 5,189,608, 38,7J3,714~ 854,943, 1,

76.............330,811.........24,420,252 619,698 1 ,92,697 120,386 50,876 300,000 7,20 26,M9,477i 390,822, 1,60,M3 27,674 57,229 318,790 9793 14,4509911 152,351
22,040 4,954 .... 112,1581 4,0001 10,303.636 156,060i
11,272 30,000 .... 1.39,09ý45 9,488 14,095,2351 119,5001
599a1 38,594 11,6671 195,523i12,8 9,591,730 77,900

396,731 12,553 50,756 823,615 89,M4 39,732,730 495,567 1,23,3771 23,212 7,M9 130,000 149,787 4,272,556 12,42127,1751 14,214 51,844 70,101 1,721 5,347,984 76,472
8,8081....... ... 1(0......150 936,409 6,790117,681 4,893 .... 8,000 . .. 818,279 21,5023237 44,0761 21,3241 577,641 48 19,901,826 242,862 6

7 400,502 190,722 163,603l 1,000,000 491,373 81,798,815 1,912,00 2,86 44,757 3,863 26.1 731 249.83 12,892j 24,.31,822 620,581 1,130,737 '43,027 6,000 425,000 10,028 34,847,291 1,040,000 2,4
S 15,3M8 31_5 . 21,132 17,559 1,910,522 33,221

43,902 11,586 30,483! 550,9M2 118,400i 2355, 363,000 1,122,965 9,348, 100,000 115,883 14,642,022 222,120 5
24,970 .... 8,573 14,170 9,30 768,196 7,52055,203ý 28,876 37,050 195,443 103,084 13,493,272 165,139
13,805 3, 444 5,124 22,500 51,29 1,502,09 14,314

126,224 4,838 28,605 268,159.........21,058,'231 609,861 Io(2%,041 39,854 82,600 517,062 10,18 29,649,549 719,988 2,71,343 15,006 14,155 17,928 14,939 4,482,057 27,112
9,215 9,306 170. Iiî,000 39,338 16,225,069 190,240 1,012,735................42,537 8,734 6,993,722 51,46023,465.........217,671 1,400 3,418,898 34,456 1

I2,042,238 787,154 717,954 8,625,443 6,747,406 656,704,5.r2 14,449,361 29,~

198,20
195,05

8,05

33,OOi

,471,99<

verage,
tount o
aula
Ntes

enrte during

Month

745,270ý 8,7916,68
203,367 488,875
122,455 1,853,899
621,314 1,900,947

13,760 150,200
507,974 3,118,538
014,005 2,879,400
048,426 2,820,452
348,512 1,991,225
393,479 1,279,076
318,400 1,442,00
524,4001 1,473,849
833,862 4,495,7051
38,M58 813,839

?18,015 039,483
25,236 149,773ý
18,581} 85,1391

142,844 2,459,265
181,000 7,699,000
.66,282 2,316,000
119,000 2,914,000
31,842 287,361
66,600 2,142,000
'46,225 933,035
12,000 154,313

t02 331 1,'989,958
44,090 280,145
197,319 2,451,136
'52.039 2, 899,446
21,6331 4,34:11,5
420,404 1,834,350
~20,446 1,148,24
04,434 468,287

*64,10,3 65,089,7391

Greaiea:
amount of

f Notes ln
n circula.

tloiîat

J. M. COURTNE,
DeAuty Minti str of Finane.

THE

Total Directors'
Liabilities. labilities.

90,3l,99î 1,120,0001 1
3,96,85 372,180 2

9,118,931 707,681 3
_2839 ,724 429,547 4

403,-291 38,471 5
30,368,384 Nil 6
17,873,829 96632 7
21,086,895 418,813 8
11),389,814 152,198 9
7,926,0621 476,873 10

11,923,330! 27,4211il
7,472,375 ~ 772,662 12

30,531,408 599,362 13
3,383,4081 MI 14
3,897,878 182,999 15

550,318 83,0l8 16
451,9ý79 43, 128 17

16,188,309ý 1,058,500 18
69,215,3e2 1,685,043 19
18,241,227 187,127120
28,1101,572 420,00021

1,295,860 149,06622
19,196,528 97,05823
12?,50,2,050 367,62024

468,230ý 35,66025
10,279,022 391,à58 26

1,071 919% 33,949127
Ià,945,302 347,602 28
23,493,4111 137,919j29

3,822,9211 I 30
13,579,132! 59,314 31
5,350,UI41 94,37 32
1,395,246l 123$039 33

518,890,80m 11,578,494

i
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INURIIV Coi"A
ESTÂDLIUED 1009.

"PEor "la 1095-
Flu. Prensluns ............. ........... . ........

Ineone Lite Braacht. ............. ,.......

Total Revenue. ......... . ...... 5s 6
Total Ams ......................... ......
r.asnadimn In vestrents ., ........

QOME & BV&ES

RANDALL DÂVIbSOI, Eauagr

SuN FOUNDED A.D.

OM FIR
Ttaml l'ire Business onty, and .le. ha das,

pmsyFire Office thea vord Surplus .« CaPtIW
LI s LIisililis excesd 111174.11140.
Canadian Branb-lô Wellington Street 9"s.

TORONTO, ONT.

E, 39. ELAErà«luVE m .-
il . MAI1718O1.............

IIOINBOTHII & LYON, Tarant Agents

Ageau Dmeda ahv*r«M

FOIME A. lis. 1888.

NATIONAL
.asuranoe Gomp'y

oIreand
soin OFFIcE, »U>LM

CANADA "MMEI IOUTXUL

H. M Lambert

Head OU c*, - Toronito
Assets. 1 Iscome. lis. in Scorte.

1902....08.077..._8243,181 .... e,5170,816
182 . o7,279 ... 29,739.... 1,281,70

Gondt openings tor gond Agents
with a progressive Cenm>.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN
Secretary. President.

Standard Lifo
1110tblsboi «& Ausurance Co,

Head Office for Canada#ugI~
MONTREAL ofEiurh

lnvested nd ,,..$1743f
Investrsen ta, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,00C

Awaae.s« .D.me. ox ftmt-eIa»
Uive 'Wit1out Maediosi

ZzaIUation., Ajpt>' for foUriu tar

CHAS. H1UNTEI<, Chief Agent Ontario.
U M MGU,- . MANAGER.

Liverpuol and Lndo and GIe
INusUOcE COMPAY

Avsilable Aasts..,,........ "11,18

*flsurancs aeb.ted at l

)OS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yonge Street. Toronto.
Pi.. C, SMITTI ijitRmdn lng,

WLAMJACKSON, Dpt'Mngr

'ILONDM I&UC

8. B Au.. SII u A .D. 17W.lnOBat a .

NA IOeNd aL MIFEOO

ASSURANCE CO5 0F CANADA
Thi prgresiv Cnadan ompnywants

HEA») OFFICE, Temiu>Ie Building, ToueoNro.

Something RealBy New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

T Hi FI

AOJUSm «' INIIEMNIY POLICY

The NORTHERN RIE
bas no equal.ý

It gives the. necusary Home Protection7or
less monoey tban the Regular Policie.
Write for Bookiet explalnb>g il.

JOHN MILNB, Managing Dlmr.c~
Haman Ooe, - London, Ont-

Continued
Progress

During thse last friv
years tihe North Ameri-
'ans las made marvellous
stridas in ail] Depart-

r-d l ' e sen > ' 'ta sefalowng, whurs show

ing a cnparison of

Vear Cash incarne Assets Policies in, force

t888.qî 7..93367,364

3c),927,9
6

1

A %,rong progmessv,,Canâdian Comnpany 'gvumgrxcelent retisen .0 itspOhcy-holders. tusereore
mnaki ng it a desirabte 'm npanv for agents toi
reptreiIt. Three active agents wante.

Noîth Aisîlcas tifs
Assurance COs, 'T=&!ÔeN batO,4

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lit.

XZAD Oricz ONTIMAL

JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.,
1>irect,,r Canadian B3a.k ofCon,e.

HION. L. J. FORGET,
P1resident Mtra re R.lway Co,

Vice-Fraidt.t
HION. ROBERT MACKAY,

Dirertor Banka "f Montreal.
ÎION. W. MORTIMER CLARK, KC., LLID.,

Ilit Pînntv rovince of Ontaio.
JOATHAN HODOSON,' Ear.

MirFesdn - rhan ts B. nik OF M.cad
REV. R. H. WARDEN, I2lD1

Presidmnt MaetropolIitan Blank.'
GASPARD LMOINE. EsQ., Director Quehectanji

DAVII) MÔORRICE. EsQ.,
Proentc. Canadian Cotorsil <%on. 'Milh Co.

H. N. BATH. ESQ., Direito, Batik f Ottawa.
.CHARLES F. SMITH, Eq,

Directe Merchants Banka of Canada.
Mesilei Doireetos

T. G. RODDICK, B, Mi.1., F.R.C.S,

DAVID3 BURKE, EsgQA, FIS.S.

iRIONT and FAIR
auTHiE pomatcorcti Pr nci ;fi

of the. UNION MUTUAL

UNION MU TUA L
UJFE INSURAtIE O.

FnP E. Rwlik&Ds At-R gL. BAas
prefldeL-Fade

fOsweioni. satmatoy

HENR E. ?dORIÎN.Chieo Agent for
Cnd4i i. JamsSt.. Montreal, Canada,

For Aends in Western Division, Provinceo le
of .be und Eastera Ontarioappyt

S WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager.
issl St. jaine Street, -Montrea.

PHENIx.
N.Y.
Agents.



TUE NeTARYe rimaEs

posed to the strongest impulses in human
nature, and both rnust pay the penalty.

The Capital bas alrciidy taken considerable TH1E CANADIAN CASUALTI AND
L.iormous of its punishmient, and labor is begin- HUILER INSUHANCE COMPANYsoie ofning to .see the inexorable consequences

sae fof unwise leadership. Now that the iron Fu Goverumeut Depost Paid,

boomn is over the inflation based upon ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND,~ D, Toronto,
those phenomnena is rapidly passing Vi c ,dLnt'.U,

H. N. BATF, Ottawa, Diretor Basnk of Ottawa.,OD1away. It must flot bc forgotten that we W, S. DiNsMx roronto, Vice-Pres. and Mngar.utlaigbbn-h os xi, ,,dr a

ftraordinary movemrent lIn iron the world X G.. C. DIai, .- Managing 1),rector.

(,v[er saw. its chief source heing the This Company baving dqosited $ f0110o with
prctca rbuldngof American railways the Th ea~sur Ontario Goverrnn nt, bas

during the last five years. This heing lI' 1srnc tasc h ance
aeomnplished the iron trade must subside B 1krI -Cto' P raonal A cr.dcnt Insur-cut Plug r lli urne sprinki r Insuranceto normnal conditions. Possibly this may Coni ulting Eniiners I atr inuranre

mean a period of teinporary prostration; Tl-ptrng of tiue public is respectfullySm o înÉbut witli lowevir pricts other demnands rrqucstvdsCorrcspo cnce wit inuthneSm okingx,.jll ext:opand the export trade is dr

Tobacco ~ ~~~are in much better shape, îlan the irou _uritnrtf gnin .G

proves its trade, and there are few signs of over- HEAD OFFICES:
Su eirproduction, thie only restraint uipon buisi- .I cor NO -d d n itora i.

S p ro esbeing the high priccs induced hy TORONTO, O t.
Templýc Building. - MONtRPAL*QeQua orsîd of prouctio. Neerthlcss 4  iKg Street W., - IMLTON, Ont.

Sold y al leaing tusie ofthe bovedrawbacks, the ont- [ 3
wholesale houses. l ook is for at least another six months

of good business. Railroad traffic con-
tinues undiminished, and there are no

____________________________signs of reactîin- in citbler the West or MONTREAL MARKETS.
ISouth. The Wall Street collapse is

FINANCES IN THE STATES. likcly to, exercise a restraining influence 1
ail through the country; it is even con- Montreal, Oct. 28th, 1903.
ccivable thgt in somte districts a sligbt si-Tempo mntnEglhHenry Clews & ùoNew York, write I&falling off mnay' bie experienced, but the Ass-TeinremntnEnih

as follows in their weekly ,circular business situation, as a whole, affords no enquiry, usually noticeable towards the
<Iated October 24th, 1903:- A better good reasco for discouragement. When close of navigation, is flot being experi-
undertone is gradually developing on the the inevîtable readjustmetî r~~ enced this year sQ far, and the volume
stock exehange. This is demonstrated plete, the outto.ok will be still brigliter. of business continues of a very re-
by the steady hardening of values in the, stricted character. Offerings are still ex-
face of bank failuresand other unfavor- 1treînely light, notwithstanding the bigli
able disclosures. In this respect the RENFREW, Ont., town counicil lias prices for first pots, namely, $5.ç06 to
market is simply acting as usual under selected a site, which is to bc given to $5.95. Second pots are quoted at about
sixuilar circumstances; that is, to re- the inauguration of a new enani'clling, $5.50; pearîs nominal at $6 to $6.25.
cover f ront etremne depression as soon factory project, Dairy Products.-Cheese sbipments of
as the worst becomes publîcly known. ------ late have not been so free as earlier in
Those with foresight as to what must - Is your son jogli doing well i -the the season, and last weeWcs shipments
happen had already anticipated events, cîty' e '298bosa agit1510
while thse unfortunates obliged to liqui- 1I should say hie is," answered Farrn-wee,5 boxes h aorsaginst 125,502-o
date wcre, of course, removed out of er Corntossel. "He bought a gold brick i9o2, but the aggregate for the season is
the way as elements of weakness. Thus the first day hie was' there an' corne rnaterially ahead of the figures at saine
it happened that in spite of unfavorable bomne an' sold it to me for twice what it date a year ago, being 2,t32,693' boxes,
news, prices showed a general adivance, 'cost birn. 1 ýtelT youi that boy's got as against t,g16,135 boxes at tilis date
stimlated more or less by purchases enterprîse."-M'a-bington Star. in 1902. Sbîiments of butter last wveek
f rom the short interest, whîch bad .be- ___ were only 8,115 packages, as comipared
corne considerably extended by redent -A London seboolmaster, baving re- witb 44,262 packages for tbe saine periods
events. The impression is growîng that uetdec ofbs lsofld q wv nnh ao Ces uttis
the decline of tbe last nine njonths bias qstdec ofbsca o la on tweve mnerons ao Cuhe evtaion

beenrater oo sver an in he asebring in tbree 'iems of informatio* aeudroesrefrhrrvsobee rahe to sver ad i te cseabout tbe Thames tbat tbey coulld f ince a week ago, and are about a
of good securities much more tban justi- tob fatrcie frmoe urerfacntowrfne nais
fied. Beyond financial precincts, thse ont- prove t cfcs eevdfqatro etlwr ieOtro

look, thougbi conflicting, sntdi-brigbt boy tbe following: Tewnhps now 4 uo e a d Quebec toI t4
couraging. Everyone is aiir t*have lived neer it. 1 bave. sailed TonhBsuî~ tt v.adluees aent
the fact that agriculture, thse backbone ovri.Ibv alnit.Teeae o oi1c utrvle r o
of the nation, hias just secuired another facts about the Thanses." nimuch alte-e-1, fine Townships' creameries

profitable harvest. The mnercantilte classes
are also in good shape. There has heen
little if any overtrading of importance,; 'lue'V Bout
Ouir merchants having escaped tbe 0 A L amdos of £ O K E
speculative frenzy whvlicbi so nearly over--I
whelmed Wall Street. Thie Icast satis- STEAMW AND 08 AOKSI if OOALS
factory feature in thse outlook is the in- 'AND F0 UNDR Y GKE
dustrial situat;ion, which is suffeiring 1 hlpmente made Direct fron' Mines to any Point In Caniada
from thse consequenees of the trust man:a _________ WRITE R oa uoTAT2ONs
and labor agitation. Both capital and Il2' A TT'~~j 1l k~
labor hav~e been aiming at monopoly; JpZAES HA. MLNA. EAS% 6P COMA N A"A 1

both have been defy!1rg naturai laws-; HeadOffie, 86 Ring St. E. 1TORONTO. 1 oes Foot of Yonge St.
both bave been working on. lines op-
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ILoronto Prices Current.
Nam-~ of Article,

IÇP.adotuft,.

m.nloa Patent ......

Paitent <Willi- WIeaî
Straight Ruiler . ..........
0atmoval
Braný per ton .....
Short,......

QRAî......... .....

Iute.dr. ob.

Bâit)e NI. .,.,.
Nromr. box,444.4

EvapraedApt
Corn, Canadian .w..

Buc w e................

Butter, ew aid e ..
pen, pr .uh.....,

CrIam 0ry boxe

AavVlblgr - ...,4

P o r t o M e % . . . . . .
Mua-...........

Fg- Wafoynlai

Cornt, Rico na....

Rai t . alaga,,,.,

Pa40-50.... -

Tanao,t A404.,â..

Praxtia.

Fietc oo .............

4o.aus W. . e....

RTmîArraoan
Pat, dom . .....

'. n a s e ....ro in ....1

Ppber. backl _ro

pýAn. iw ..a.. .ý .
luapaed Kobe. ........

COO¶0h0.W.......

Pill >yon Pig ue

New la Orng

Rat-,.

C .. $ e
4 45 46o4
4341ý 0.-,

A il0
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THE TVION ETARY TINIES

being quoted at about 2iý4c.; good, at
about 20¼c, and Western dairy at i6c.

Dry Goods.-Thë colder and more
seasouable weather of tle last few days
is just what is wanui d, city retailers
say, and they report good sales. Judg-
ing, also, front the increasîiug numnber of
letter orders coming to haud, business
in the country is also improving. Travel-
fers are now mainly sclling spring
goods, such as prînts, ginghanis, an-I
cotton goods generally, with somne mrodI
erate proportion of sorting goods. Rt.-
mittances, except from, the Northwcst,
are comiug in well, mucli better than fil
August and September. lu the district
above named, the backwardness in
threshiug operations bas caused sorne
delay in farmers' settlements with store-.
keepers.

Hides.-No ch«nges arc reported this
week, but lanibskins are expected to ad-
vauce the ugual 5 to tuc. at the begiu-
ning of the month. Beef ,hides are
coming in freely, but are stili readily
bougbt on the basis of 9c. for No ,aud

the demnand from, tanners is rpre
good.

Leather.-Most of tne boot and shoe
travellers are now .out with spring
samples, and quite fair orders are al-
ready being booked, with a certain pro-
portion of sorting business also being
doue. The factories- are not doing any
large amount of cutting as, yet, and the
local demand for leather is .iust moder-
ate, apart froni a pretty fair enquiry for
jobbing sole, wbich cannot be entircly
satisfied, owîng to, lîghtuess of supplies
in this line. Export business in sole is
reported particularly good. Prices gen-
erally are steady to finm at late' quota-
tions.

Groceries.-The week has de(veloped
little of special interest iu thîs lirte. Raw

stigars are firmer, cane being quoted 3d.
hligheCr, andi be(et 2V¼d. higher, but New
York refineries have not made any re-
vision of prîces, and consequeutly the
local quotations art, unaltered at $4.o

for standard granulated, and $1.4o the
lowest for yellows. The demand at
present is reported as rather quiet. Ini
teas the only featureo of special interest
is the report that the export a
bounty on Ceylon teas-5 cents
Ceylon currency per pouind equal to
about ix/ýc. 'Canadian currency-will ex-
pire December jist, which will doubtless
restaIt in higher prices'for these goods,
and probably divert more attention to
Japans, which, of late, 'have been dis-
played by Ceylons to sonie ektent. The
canners' conibination are fanding thieir
orders for crn sud tornatoes niuclihbet-
ter than was anticipated; and, it is said,
will carry out their' orders in full. Sal-
mon ruIes very high, aiid somne local
jobbers are said to have cleare-d out their
stocks, in round lots, at S0 to 6oc. a case

ec.-The, general
-No. 2, selected,

ut $20, but it la
round lots have

;19: English iron
.75 tO $TS, with

j. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.L.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich

Union Litc Assurance Comipany, spealcing of lnvestments says:

~Lofcctiof1 M » 10L 1fe 0ý
SOIATUOau HAl ,icg oo

W. 0. XAIT]tWo raEenUiQEtc
J&U QWACDON#Atb, ~ IDow1r

TYPE WRITER CLNSUS
A typewriter census of the followîng representative towns are the proverbial

straws that show which way the wind blows."

OUR SALES NT0DOUR SALES NOT S

Hamnilton .......... 210 46 St. Catharines. 52 5
London ........... 16(3 40 Peterboro .. 5. 0 8
Brantford .... >8 30 Brockvîlle .... 60 8
B3erlin ... .... .... 72 7 Belleville ........... 8 5
Windsor and St. Thomnas.. 26 il

Walkervlle 64 9 Woodstock . . 82 8
Guelph ............. 65 10 Chatham .......... 54 6
Galt ........., 36 6 Owen Sound .... 36 6

Only a amail percentage of the machines not sold by us wore mold *Ince
the Unclerwood came lIn the field. If vou contemplate the purchase of
a 1 ypewriter, it ia your privilege to try the Underwood without placing yourself
under obligation to buy. Test it well, then ask your neighbar who uses one.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
Sucoessors to Croelman *Bron.

7 and 9 ADELAIDE ST£REET EAST, TORtONTO.
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Commercial Union iSTOCK AND BOND
MAsgpac, Ce., Lhuted.

Of LONDON, En#,

Fire la Life - Marine
C'Phtal & Assets over 534.000,000

C9aain Brânth-Hlead Offie, Moiqtgem.,
Toronto 15 -49s. InGgaoss M teein Rt

ONO . H AUI4RAPT.
Gen, Agen for Toronto, -ni Cr niVui

Caledoiioan
INSURANCE CO,, OF EDINBURGH

The Oldeit Scolltab Firo Ofice..
EZAD OFFICE FOR O,%AIIA, IWOWrRVNAL

J. G. BORTHWIC<, is!cretâry,
MRUNTZ & BEATTY, Rcalident Agents

TemapleB[ia., Bay St.. TORIONTO
T6ePhOne 2309.

Assutrance Co.Nortlicrn,,, ..
C.1aasias 13,;,n,1, 17si0 N,,,.e 1Dam,, SNtrcet, wtai

Capital and Acsuar ud.....WU,6
Annuel~ ~ ~ .' le'us ro sr nd, ieP .luand <roms lier n hnesvun~De ibe t lb Domino 'rnn o

G. E. MOasu. necsr E. P.Pe&suAnt
ROT ,TvsuMeosa f-rCnaa

7h0 HOMIE UF9E

Toronto.

Cap1ta1.

Ralleble Agioteý
wenè ted in n,

lION, R. HARCOURT, M.A., IC.C., Pasa~
AJ. PATTISO,1 . taosu)a,

MLRGHANTS
FIlE INSURARCE COMPANY,

H03d GfflIus-COnieritlO LiI. 8111111111
4 Riobmond Street East, --TORONTO,

Agents wanted in ail 11nrepresented districts,

Guo. H. Haie-, Preaidckn. T. KnssaVke.Pres.

p rovident
U Savlngs Lite

Assurance
'w~ociety

BaSabIàhéd 1875. Of140ew York

BD» W. SCOTT, PrCelicng,
Agents wanted in unrePresented districts.

âpply to
C. T, WILLESPIIE,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scatia 'and New
Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto.
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Teoronto Rili
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W. C.a As IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Su rveys and Appraisemnents on goods dam.aged
by sait water attended te at ail points în West-
ern Ontarît. Ccrtiftcate front Lloyd's Agent
et damnage is accepted by British Insurance
Conspanies.

FOUNDED 1825.

awUnon& Cruwn
INRANCE COMIPANY 0F LONDON

Total cash dbIn)Ulftflflfl
2att xcod *LLUUU.UL.U
l'are rusas a=pe on almoSt ever description

ofIarabte properry

coaîtia flood Offiee:
67 BEAVERs HALL, M0ONTR13AL

J. E. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RUDOUW, Toronto Agent

Agents waraled tbrougbout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CGi
19SrÂaAISUBB lu 186.

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT.

'Vomi, Aa»ssol 811vot., 1"00 .-... 110161.361 es
Ponctue. ta Forte la Western On-

fteo ores ",ose.......... 3500

GEORGE RANDALL. WM, SNIDER,
Ptnlcent. Vles-Pmesldeni

RNMIage. 1 J. A. STE WART,}Inpto.

THE DOMINION LIfE ASSURANCE C0.
Bond Onnes., -WATRBLOO, Ont,.

Beans in force .,,..... $ 4,898,438 o.
Incre-ase............. .......... a.,er cent

IornI sales.............. .. 11r. 971 45
lurs.............. >........,5per cent

Ase............ -....... z:: $7-5-516 60
Ijacres 14PC, cent.

Cash Surplus to'Poi*îy-bolders.......at6 30
Increase an 190 . 1... .......... = ou

jAS. INNES, President.
THOMAS HILLIARD. Manwagingirector.

QUEEN CITl«Y

HAND-UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

Insurance Company.

Special atte
inercantile a

s., Exchinge
erporation.

C20ts, $1,290,000
tifen 10, placing large lin..l on

1l c!iIF riaks tlaat coulaitu tos

,si OREW.-QUeea Cil

SCOTT & W
U5TABLISUI

Maagers and

amboers Torent

ISLEY,

ewwritets

ve ry littie stock ix ailable, tad ri n THIk « ACCIDENTS
$19,50 to $20 is quoted as about a 1ig:. Onal rcidn tn AND
for Hamilton iron, but no fre cl Ontri a..dtan

ofth lstnnid radare being ianîde, Lloyds Plate Glass i IEAE
Bars arc steady at $190o to $r«95, and INSURANCE COMPANIES
iroti pipe at $4.81. Boiler plate i s tili Issue S laly Attractive ?oicles coverlng Accident

Scotch ~ $2 AccI=n and Slckness Conabined, Eruployers',quoted ai $2. 10 for best ScthEfidý;levator. General and Public I.lab[lly
is the generai figure for tan1k tti.Plaie Glass.

thotîgh sorne fair business is reporýteti Lt EASTMURE &i LIGHTBOURN, Sel Agents
$1-95. Coke tins are quoted a little li Toronto Street, TORONTO

casier irn Britain, but local prices are
unaltered, and in Canadas plates, bI.ack Io Lno 1 nuac o
sheets. Ternes, etc., no change isnoted T heLodo Offe LOnD rn, Ont .

Owin to b..~she dow in \iuîot OHN McCLARY, Presidentfmining operations, copper lias tae Uan A. o. JFFýERV, o., LL.B., D.C.L., Vice-Pmeident.
upu ard movement, and is now qit:tet at Es'erv deirbe rm of lifr insurance afforded on as

j_14X 2c., btsome mri t luch igle favorable terms, s by other Srst-clnss.companies.
but pedic higît~t1fdONET TO LOAN en Real Estate secnritya

Eires. Ingot tin ha-, also flrmed tîp lowest current rates of inteneet.
some, anti is now quoted at 3o tQ 3otý,c. LiberG. RCTERa Modabe A~NAGER
for Straits, and 3ic. for L. & F. Lead JOH .RCTR.......AAE

is steadyv at $3.10, and sîhiter at $575
Anlimony easy at 7e. The London Mutual

Oiis Paints and Glass.-The siuaioni
as regards iinseed oil is unimproved, Fire Insurance Co. of Canada
sales Of fair being made, it is said, at Ftbs,1859.

TIE.."M"rprad 85 Lossesl eid. - *,250,W00GTHE...fInorpratd 1751 Business in forae, aor .$6.000.000 M1crcautic Fîre Asseis $ . 628,690 16
HOaN. JOHN DxwrNaac Gao. GaLuret,

tMSulWANCE COMPANY Ts;et Vicg>President

AI Foliles Guaenteed by the LONDON AND H. WÂoou<OGTozî Sec'y and Man. Darector.
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVRRPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

E140LISIl (Quottations, on Londorn Maret)

No,
Shares
or ainat.
Stock.

50400
2OC4000
35,862
10,000
89.1m5

34,11,40

325,a34
10,000

yearly
Divi. NAsas or Coau'Âiai

8 
pu Alliance.

an London As,. Corp.
x7j London & Lait. L..
04 London & Lan, F..

go Liv. Lon. &a Globe..
30 NorthernF. &L...
30l North Bru. & Mer-.

~ oa nsurce.

Oct.1~ 1

10 5 10
g5 -* 53 55
l0 2 9 q

S4 i 20a

100 an 77 79
"s 6j 6 M7
50 à 3 4
20 3 ý714

10 .n an 0 lo

RAILWAYSPar' LondonRAIL AYS alueOet. 16

Caneadîan PaýdAcs $1 t- Sh ......... Y$xS là ruai
C. P.R. atMortgage Bond.,s?5......... tac il.

do 5gyar L. G. Bonds. Aç%.. ......... n 0
Grand TnkCon . st&ýk -........... ý ..... 100 as1 ts1

prptal debenture stock....ý ... 3x ss
do.Eq b .. d claarge6X...... .... m ta. x.

do. FirstpreferenoeS ..... ........ 1 19 va;&I
do. Second preference stock 3J.,.......7g

de. Tbfrd pretcferenc stock ........... s s
Great Western pers %debenture stock zoo . ..
MidIand Stg. ast -1tg. bonds. s%.le
Torouto, Grie & Bruce 4% st. ons

let .aaotgage.... ................ 10 zoo' IC oS

SEC URITIES. London
Oct . 6

Donainion ....... agZ~ la .Ja . n os

do1~ sdo0k t2ff*n,' f EL.........an 0o5

do d. estck...........5lo 105
Monres Serlng5% g.................... ... .

dm. 5% .574 ...-...................... nn acal

dfo - SI ..... ................ 100 aes

diyo. do. We. o e 12, 'M~6.. li
do. do. stg. bonds 1938,.4%.. 100 lea
dm. do. Loca Imp. Bond, 1953, ta.,. 99 10&
do, do. Bondsa iffl 9j%. 7 99

C1ty cf Queblec, con., qqe5 6. 13 an.,do. do. sterling della. îgs., %: tan Z0 04
City 0' Vsnouiver. 1931, loi los 0

do. do. J1a"s, 4 .. 99 loa
City of Wiesipeg, debl 1914.4i.. 105 107

1i. ANOEfT wFR
Aasuaao O.

faead Office-MANCII*ESTER,. Bit,.
I. S. MALLETT, Manager, and Secretary.

Asata oi' *13,000,000
Canadîan Branch Head Ofice-TORtONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

Toronto Agentas u oEtLAW1lOa,.

Union
Assuranoce Soclcty of London

Instituted do the Reigu of Quneut laiae,
A.D. 1114.

Oaplta aadi AoumuiatO Funhle
Excd SIO8,OOOOOO0

Orne of the Oldcst and StronWeSt Of
Plire ofilcs

Cime"a »sris a Corner St. James oeuf
]go=f Ste., 1sontso1.

T. ta MORISE!, Maager.
W.& . A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

ECONOFU1CAL
aire lms col of Berlin. ont

Cash and Mutual Sysateau.
TOta Net Ase................ ...... *$ 319,317

Amnant Of Rink. ..................... 1,*a31î5 n
Gotrersnnent Depost ..................... 35965$n

JORN FINNELL,-------Preldeait
GEORGE C. H, LANG. .Vice.I'resdent.

W. H. SCHMALZ, . -Mgr.-Secret"a.
JORN A. ROSS, - - - Inapector.

5â7
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eveni luwer figurea! tita(,tur LIuu-tâtlun1.. î ktep >te-ady Opium11 isweke
Fish duli and unehanged iule- il, th', Zri.r 1nikt il,-gt th
tine continues quite fini. Gl~ ~beku flic droutb,1 Ii her, i, a %cery
,casier. Qtiotations are a s Itlli.,Ii: gadjubngdma (r qiineA fin the
Single barrels-, raw linseed ail, 47 ta 418e e or ak Nitrate: -f tl%,er hjas
boiled, 5o tu, Sic., net 3o days, Or .3goedn nyiphyWtthdcin
per cent, for 4 Months' ternis. Turpen- in Ithe inetal.
tine, 8.ýc.; single barrels. Olive oil, nia- Dr od.Ttsplo!wtr
chinery, 90c. to $1; Cod ail, 35 ta 37ý/àc. i osdŽýket '-ar
per gal.; steani reflncd seal, 50 ta 55. ta the sesnal r gods uie
per gai.; straw ditta., 45 ta 47e,. castor
cil, 7Y/ ta 8c.,. for xnachiniery; pharna- Ml wh - gr(de algtlcane Ive flip.
ceutical ditto, 81,2 ta 9e.; lead ýclhemIi- strie
caîly pure and first-class branids), $4- Pricl remawu as, h"fore wýli a îrl

No.~~~~~ xl $s;N., N.3 4;ifeelinig ni sanie lbacs of an upwaird itend-
No, i, U37; dry 2,it $l.ad; No. 3, 4,cI jV. Sanie difficulty is still fourni in)
for pure; No. 1 ditto, 4 ta 4ý4c.; genullinleblkesnd thrhavw nste
red diÎtto, 4 tO 4Ya.'c.; No. i red lead. 4c. ;ilîs viand ohr tha thyca loin
putty in builk, bbls., $î.8o; bladder putty keeping p inr orders. canil i
in barrels, $i.9o; ditto, fin kegs o r
boxes, $2.40; 23-1W tins, $2.5ss; 12'l lour and Grain.- Thrce dolla;rs; and
tins, $2.05; London washed whtnrncents continues t) ?le abouit thece
45c.; Paris white, 75 cents; Venetian quolted for ninety perr cent. patenlts.
red, $i.5o ta $1,75; yellow oclire, $1.25 mîiddle or 1stfegts nbr', baýgs
ta $1 _so; spruee- ichire, $1 75 t1 $) Maitaoba i steady' . Millfeed andf aaýt-
Paria green, 14c. ir, bulk, and i5c. in i-nival are bath sad, Wlicat is unt
[b. packages; window glass, per ioo ft, changed frant last week's qattins,
$3,25 for flrs;t break; $34,; fOr sel'n l)[liIarl-y i, ic. higher kye is higlir by ;a
break, and $4.20 for third break; per 5o et, tQ ats arv il,,mnia;llyý iincljianged

ect, $1.70 for Firs;t break; $t.B for l l Naý biness is passîng.
second break. Frulits.-\ Wlîîle thevri are-( still a fei%

0 - - late che oni th, niiarket, the bulk of

TORONTO MAýRKETS.

Toronto, Oct. !otlh,03

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.--No)thiig niew
has developed ini the local driig hlne.
fairly gnntd business; is ging on a

That ia about the ratio.
About seven timies as many
persons are lnjured as die froin
ail causes yearly.

Accidenta are a wnore pro-
lific cause of death than any
distase except Jung disess.

Twice as nmany people are
accidentIy killed as die of oid
sgt'.

Does it mlot seem reasonable
to you as a business mnan that
it would be to your interest ta
carry an accident policyr?

WRITE TH*

EMPLOYERS'LJ.ABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & W@ODLAND
MAN4AGERS.

21

i tic donliesueti Iruit nlow onf t Uil la rkî

wisicî isei l na %%lte lutter, ai
farypluîul utain aire as faj

1''%,: 3r0s le)eds 35o " ta .P(
aket; Niagara, 35 ta> ýjoc, pvears, 2 t

$'4.ýýo l0 $t p keg; crnhrie, e bal
r'cl $() (or cape. Cod; $8 (or jersey; a;
anges,, Jama-ica, $275 lier box; So)renbt
$.,; lemlonls, Verelli, $.i ta> $4; banaaiu
$2 to l ,5 cele-ry, 3(1 ta, 3 lierdre
egg plant, 20.per b1asýket to; us _,
ta 30c.; )pppersý, 35 to 4e;sweet pot.
tocs, fancy, $3 pe r ba rrel1; on ianil
jCaniadiar,, $I.10 pe-r bag; SpanIiaýh, tfos
per snmali case; beans, white, $yspte
bushll; Lim, c, perY puunld; a pples, il
$1,75 to $22;Winler, $ ta> $2.25.

Gralcerics. -An\ active buisiness il, bc
inig doncl fil general groceries. Suiga
rei ains iinchaniigedl, execpt that of bec
granulated; the prices now asked rang
froni $403~ ta $4.08 Empire tobacco!
twou grades, have goule up 5r. -lhle prie
of shelled almionds has been placed ut 2
to 30C., white for JulmbO's, 35c is aaskec
in trams, a not very large business i
passing ait the moment, thougbi price
keep very hiih The position of molasse

i n. fory sron, ud Bbo 4can Oth
obtaini ftrg mudh Bbdos 4canOthb

MetIndian molassc@ range between 3
and 5oc., white for special liues of Ne%
Orleans, used in, coufectionery, 5oc. i
asked.

Hides aud Skins-The bide market i
very easy in sympathy with the hrav,

to bc a drop by next Saturday, Offer
ings o! aheepskins are fuir, and there ial good demard at 6qc. Calfkins ariateady, Tallow ia duil.

Live Stock-At the :attle miarket thi-

Provisions-The quantity of really
choice dairy butter coming forward is
onlv fair. They sell well at good prices.
The demaud for cheese keeps up well at
steady prices. Eggs continue high and
are fin good demand. The dernand for
poultry ha improved with the cool
wcalther. A quiet market prevails for
Canadian hops. Iu hog products the
market is in a very healthy condition,
angi the demnd is goodr.

Wool-Noexport enquiry bias set in
ta any xtenlt, and everything in the
woul business is very duil. Ilolders of
firece are firm, Ilowever, For pulled

wlsthere is a good demund which
keeps the market about steady.

STANDARD MhIiI"LE C
Nead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

£uta..sas4 Oapita a"M
subcSilbe 4iiia l - - mAS

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man- Director

F. X. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inopector City Agent

CASI.MUTUAL anid ' TOCC
iiEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BeHwUlrlin, Pr. W G. WRIGT rpLr
w. H i-ucy. T'orot, F. LMK BON

Vioe Prqidet. M ngr

What wu Have
TWu Kgoidi

STiiat tuas COmP.nY's Investinonts have
S always been 'WI5ELY AND PROPV1TABLY"
emadle la proved by the. tact tliat tihe

S UIPRECEIENTEILY SMALL tOusSES
gstaiu.d. since the. organization of the.

s Comipany in 1870 up to the. prosent
s time, would not, aIl told, ainouat to

r of its prsnt asets!

il SEVEN
TO ONE

55~ THe MVONET.A

week, cattie were ini la. ge SUpplyr, eSPeCi-
ally those of medium ta poor quality,
and saonie Lasiness in, prices developed,
though not enough to affect actual
prices. Nearly all the export cattle
o-ffered %vas sol.1. In buitchers' cattie, the
maizrkeut aspretty wel cleaned out,
thautgh it draggcd considerably towards
the close, The demand is falling off tor

stceaand feeders.



THE NIONETARY TIIVIES 559Incorporated

- I
OVER TWO AND A NALF MILLIO DOLLARS
is the increase of Business written by the Sun
Life of Canada during the first haif of 1903.

f~IT~E~N Inurance ComipanyQUEEL4 N of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

TepeBuilding, Bay Street, ~C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
.oeto. Tel. 2809. Hamnilton, Ont.

TE

Fcadcral Lifc
... Assurance Co.

#EAD OFYisO, -- HAMILTON, ORNADA.
Ompital~~ ~~~ mmiAn.................SI.6,8MA,87 ai.

Sualuat. .liy-hdoe....--.. l1,07,07 88
Paui te puyhwr J7 J.3j* 1.0 .... 01,41 es;

Hgont Desirable PolioY Con1tracta
lAVID SETO . . pmIdt ad Maufle limie.

.7. ]K. H.O1>THUWN suV*t oget ee.xwg

Phoe»nix eAssurance Coinuanv,
0 F LONDON, Eng.

Ualtabliab.4 1781

LOSSES PAIDI -- - $10,000,000)

864 SIL. James St.,

MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

Ba Ofl*

Toronto,
Ont.

F ire
and
Marine

1851

e Co*
capitl ... - 2,IJG0,080 Go
Asse, ever - - . 3,333,7 le 00
AuMI l$ -u - 3,536,035 Go

5.5J. ENRW Y, E .oPm.UH &b Anaig1rc. 0 .0 . Vorvt SeSt

BRITISH AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y -

Head omfie§ "omT. + PIRE AND) NM
Cash Capital - $ - $ 000,ooo.oo
Assets . . . . 1,864,730.13
Losses Paid (since organisation) $22,527,817.57

DIRECTOIRS:-
HONX. S0. à. eux, psouli.t .5. J. Kmin, vieo-Wvailm.

mion. 8. C. Wood, 3. W. CZo Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D
Robert J&hiy. À gstu Myui's. H. li. pobstt.

TEX

"Porfoot Pf-r«mtlon PoIIoyp"

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE, COMPANY.

he ctropo titan Lifc"I
"The Leading Industrial Company of America.'

la s'.jremt.in &a U tâte prîneipl eltics of the. VPaite States &M Cam"&

THE METROPOLITAN là; ote cf the. oldest Lii. lisuranoe, Ceo=-
panies In the. United States. Has been delng business for over
thlrty-five ypars. 1

THE METRO-POLITAN bas Assets 01 over 89 Millions cf Dollars
I.iablities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOUITAN paya Deatli Claîms, averagingone forevery
minute and a li cf each business day of elglit heurs, and
lias nearly Seven Million Pollcy-boldera.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remuneratIve employaient tu any
lionest, capable. industrîous mma. who ls wlling te bgn at h.
bottom ant acqutre a kcnowledge of the. details of the business.
He caa by diligent atudy and practical exporlenco demonstrate
bis capacity andi establiali bis dlaim te the. hlglest position In
the. field inl the gi cf the Company. It la wltis u certain
mach. Thie opportunities for merlted advancemn ame unlilrnled.
All needeti explanatiena wlll b. furnisiiet upon applcato teý
the Coenpany'a Superintendeuta in any cf the. principal cities

îla-iltmC= -anad 14e Buildig-cor. Krng andjantes Stroet*-W. C.

Lpnon C*g sMý, Tenpl Bldg.. cor. Richmond and King Strcets-

C >vbnidal Bank Bldg, 7 Place DArmes-H. H. DeceDoes, Supt.
<KG,â. CaK. Mer g'ia if. Building, Metcalfe and Quee, Streeta-

Queb8c, Cadaetooia R uiUdiu 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Payettei Supt,

Ave.__nr nn Supt,

London and
Lancashire

-ý Litf e-
#»"a OUI.. ill" om»"Y ,

OoMwpasmy Building,'

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ohairman Ca.nadlan Board:

The Rlght Honorable Lord Stathoona
and Mount Royal.

Genorai manager for vanada:

B. HAL. BROWN.

PTIERSON & SoN
Chi1er Agenits

Fer the. Doria, I
.T

MIEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIRCALS UPtBRT. G.C.M.G., G.B. - PRxsuewNr.~~YIIN CATOMP..........VCz.PRUIDrNTn.
àH0. ROI3ERTS,...........ANGN DiRxCTýoR.



THE MON

SIMPLICITY, LIBERALITY

ARE THE THREE DISTINCT

OF THE

NEW POLICY
OF THE

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSL
OF CANADA

HAVE YOU EXAMI

Pamphlet "An Ideal Policy," may be obtained by addressing tbe Head Office, T

A. H. Pair, Provincial Manager, Halifax, N.S. A. S. Wickware, District Manager, Ottawa, O
J. A. Robinson, Mgr. for Newfoundland. St. Johns, Nfd. J. Cawley, District Manager, Brocvile, Ont.
A.A. Bartlett, Provincial Manager, Charlottetown, P.E.I. J. B, Cooke, District Manager, Kingston, Ont.
A. McN. Shaw, Provincial Manager. St. John, N.B. W. H. Scymour., District Manager. Hamilton, I
E. S. Miller, Provincial Manager, Montreal, Que. Geo. R. Hamilton. Mgr. Western Ontario, Lon


